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THOUSANDS WILL ATTEND RODEO
A. Z. Hays Presents 
Special Awards To 
O^tstandinsr Students

A. Z. Hays, principal of Spur 
High school presented awards to 
outstanding students of the year 
at the Commencement Exercises 
conducted last Friday night at 
the High school gymnasium.

Registered Duroc Gilts were 
awarded to Don Condron, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Condron 
and Morris Collett, son of Mrs. 
Pauline Collett, as Outstanding 
Freshman boys in Vocational 
Agriculture. Malcom Rollins was 
awarded a registered Duroc Gilt 
lor outstanding sophomore boy in 
Vocational Agriculture.

Science Club awards w’ere pre
sented to Mafoi Carlisle and 
Wayne McCarty, as outstanding 
girl and boy in Science.

A sterling silver dinner bell 
v.'as awarded to Lorene Beadle 
as outstanding Homemaking stu
dent fcr the year.

Judge Alton B. Chapman, a 
former graduate of Spur High 
School and now district Judge of 
this district, offers each year, 
a $20 award to the student of 
Spur High School writing the 
best Bible Theme. This year the 
award was presented to Joan 
London, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. London.

College Scholarships were 
awarded to Mafoi Carlisle, Vale
dictorian and William Gollihar, 
Salutatorian. Mafoi is the daugh
ter of Rex Carlisle and William 
Gollihar is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paige Gollihar.

--------- 9 ^ 1 ^ ----------
Experts Will Judge 
Rodeo Competition 
At Cowboy Jubilee

Rodeo judges for the Spur 
Cowboy Jubilee have been .se
lected by the executive commit
tee and all are outstanding West 
Texas men who know their bus
iness in judging close competi
tion. The judges were selected 
after close study and all are 
well qualified to fill the job.

Judges to serve on the board 
ore Louis Rickels, Spur; Bob 
McAteer, Spur; Kid Bacot, SMS 
Ranch; Geo. Humphrey. 6666 
j-anch; Cap McNeil, McNeil 
Ranch; Gilbert Bronson of L7 
ranch and Johnnie Koonsman of 
Dickens.

------------ ---------------------------------

Dickens Co. Girls 
Graduate From 
Nursing Schools

Included in the 48 women who 
are to graduate tonight from West 
Texas hospital and Lubbock 
Memorial hospital Schools of i 
Nursing, will be two from Dick
ens county.

Miss Wilma Jean Byars of A f- 
ton will receive her diploma 
from Lubbock Memorial hospital 
School of Nursing and Miss Alta 
Mae Pillow of Dickens is one 
of the graduates in the West 
Texas hospital School of Nurs
ing graduating class. 
ajdAv saai.\j3s atoajnoiB.-»oBa 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in Lubbock last Sunday night 
and the Commencement exer
cises will be conducted at the 
First Methodist Church in Lub
bock tonight at 8:30 o’clock.

Scene of Peace and Quiet, After Nine Months of Activity THOUSANDS EXPECTED TO ATTEND 
THREE-DAY COWBOY JUBILEE HERE

Rodeo And Other 
Entertainment Will 
Feature Celebration

Spur High School, scene of 
many and varied school ac

tivities for the past nine ' piace and quiet, 
months, is now the scene of I

J. P. Robinson 
Resident Of County 
29 Years, Buried

Funeral services were held at 
the Presbyterian Church in Spur, 
.Monday afternocn. May 26 at 
2:30 o’c'ock for Juliu' Pe*c Rob
inson, who died qu’#  suddenly 
at his home in the Highway com
munity late Friday afternoon of 
a heart attack.

Mr. Robinson was born in De- 
Soto County, Mississippi August 
17, 1876 and w'as married to
Eunice Lee Fair at Painview, 
Texas on August 28, 1904, mov
ing to Dickens county in 1918. 
He was converted when 18 years 
of age and was affiliated with 
the Presbyterian church. Mr. 
Robinson never mifsed a Sunday 
attending .Sunday school or 
church. He was a devoted mem
ber of the Spur church.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. BiHy Baine with interment 
m the Spur Cemetery and Camp
bell’s Funeral Chapel in charge 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers were: Vernon Pow
ell- Bob Hahn. Bill Holloway. D. 
Hairgrove. W. K. Walker, Sea
man Reynolds.

Flower Rearers were: Vivian 
Jean and Vera Joe Reynolds. 
Bertha Neil Walker and Mrs. 
•Jessie Hindman.

Mr. Robinson leaves a wife, 
Mrs. Eunice Robinson, three 
daughters, Mrs. Fairy Elizabeth 
Ijames of Santa Monica, Califor
nia, Anna Belle Pope of North 
Hollywood. California, and Mrs. 
Dora Lee Jenkins of Spur; three 
sons- J. P. Robinson, Jr., and 
Pike Robinson of Spur, Charles 
Carrol Robinson U. S. Army Air 
Corp. Hawaii, and one son Clar
ence Robinson who preceded his 
father in death.

Also surviving are two bro
thers, Buster Robinson of Spur 
and A. S. Robinson of Lamesa, 
two sisters, Mrs. Dora Lee of 
Santa Monica, California and 
Mrs. Blanche Milkr of Phoenix, 
Arizona and eight grandchildren. 

--------- ------------------------
O. B. Ratliff of Lubbock and 

former Spur resident was a busi
ness visitor in Spur the latter 
part of last week.

SPONSOR CONTEST TO BE AN 
INTERESTING PART OF JUBILEE

1Prospects for Electric 
Scoreboard For Spur 
High School I

The 1947 Senior Class of Spur ■ 
’ igh School with the surplus o f ! 
their bank balance decided last j 
Friday, to begin a fund for an j 
electric scoreboard for the high; 
school gymnasiunv. After all ac-1 
counts had been paid, the class 
had approximately $50 with 1 
which to begin such a fund. With 1 
the start made by the seniors, it 1 
is hoped that sufficient interest \ 
in this enterprise will be stim
ulated to make this plan a re- 
ality in the near future.

------------ ---------------------------------
MRS. W. L. HYATT 
ATTENDING GOLD STAR 
MOTHERS CONVENTION

Mrs. W, L. Hyatt left Wednes
day morning for Fort V^rtn 
where she is to attend the con
vention for Gold Star Mothers 
of World War 11.

One of Mrs. Hyatt’s sons Hub 
G. Hyatt, was killed in action 
in Germany during the recent 
war and is buried in Belgium.

Mrs. Hyatt was accompanied as 
far as Jacksboro by her • son, 
Horace Hyatt, who returned to 
Spur Wednesday night. Mrs. Hy
att will visit relatives in Dallas 
and Jacksboro before returning 
to her home here.

Girls To Compete 
For Prizes In 
Contest Here
There are a number of entries 

in the Sponsor contest from va
rious West Texas cities and towns 
and many from this locality, ac
cording to latest reports from 
Mrs. Rob Simmons, sponsor host
ess. Many additional girls are 
expected to enter the contest by 
Thursday.

Elaborate prizes are being of
fered winners, the top place win
ner scheduled to receive a $75.00 
(.rize; second place will receive 
f̂ .oO.OO; third place $35.00; fourth 

lace $25.00 and fifth place 
1.5.00. A special prize of $75.00 

will be given the winning girl 
i.-om this community. |

Contestants w ill be drawm fc r ' 
judging time and the event will 
be a part of the program each 
day. •

------------ ---------------------------------
.«PIR MERCHANT HAS 
ORDER FROM CALIFORNIA

The Home Department Store 
l̂ as received orders from Cali
fornia for materials and other 
merchandise, which is not avail
able in California, according to 
the customer.

The Home carries a most com
plete stock and are continually 
getting orders from various places 
in Texas and also other states.

VISION OF DICKENS COUNTY MAN 
MAY BE RESTORED BY OPERATION

Lions Club Will 
Finance Operation 
For Dickens Man
Sam Peak of Dickens has 

brighter hopes this week that 
he may see again when it be
came assured Tuesday that he 
would be able to undergo an eye 
examination that has a g o ^  
chance of restoring vision.

The Spur Lions club eyesight 
conservation committee, under 
the chairmanship of Walter 
Woodrum, with financial TBack- 
ing from the club, will take 
Mr. Peak to a Lubbock eye 
specialist for an operation that 
has been deemed necessary in 
order to restore his vision.

Mr. Peak has been almost 
blind for the past eleven years 
and last summer became totally 
blind for some time and under
went an opieration for the re
moval of a cataract from one

eye. The Crosbyton Lions club 
defrayed expenses for this ope
ration which was extremely suc
cessful and restored vision to 
some extent. Thtf operation that 
will be performed in the near 
future, is the removal of a sim
ilar cataract from the other eye. 
Physicians are hopeful that this 
operation may restore vision to 
a large degree.

At the regular weekly lunch
eon of the local Lions ^ub held 
at Spur Inn Tuesday noon, the 
club voted to spend $125.00 on 
the operation, and several mem
bers of the family plan to help 
financially as much as possible.

The Lions club eyesight con
servation committee has been 
doing some outstanding work in 
the field in recent months.

Several radios have been giv
en to blind people of the county 
and a brail typewriter w’as re
cently given to Mrs. Jennie 
Shields, who is blind.

IN MEMORY OF DICKENS COUNTY 
WAR HEROES

We pause to Pay tribute to Dickens County War 
Heroes. Your son and Dickens County friend. They 
gave their lives that you might live. They were 
courageous as a lion. Mrok as a lainb. They had the 
conviction of a true hero, the necessary manhood to fight 
for Democracy. A great element in» their lives was 
courage, which was maintained by a thoroui^ conviction 
that they were right. They were your friend tried 
and true; that loved Dickens County.

Williams-Puckett Post No. 161; shall all miss 
them but they will live on as one of the mightiest 
defenders for truth, and right. They came into the 
world not to get, but to give; not to be served, but to 
serve. The measure of a man’s life is his spirit and
motive. The purpose of any good life is the good 
such a life can do. One’s life is enriched by enriching 
the lives of others. One is made happy by making 
others happy. To our Dickens County boys who fought 
in War No. I and War No. II had this type of manhodd. 
They gave their lives for Dickens County people. Had 
it not been for their sacrifice, Dickens County perhaps 
would not be the County that it is today (we all loved 
your Son, that gave his life that we might keep on. 
keeping on.)

Let us not forget.
Williams-Puckett Post No. 161 

American Legion

I-

Parade To Be 
Openinsr Event Of 
Three-Day Rodeo

One of the biggest and best 
parades that has been held in 
Spur in recent years will be the 
opening event of the big Spur 
Cowboy Jubilee here next Thurs
day afternoon. Hundreds of hor- 
os and riders and various floats 

displays will be featured in 
he parade that will be witnessed 

nv throngs to open the big three- 
day celebration.

Ihe parade will assemble near 
t’-e city water plant at 2:15 and

ill follow a course along Bur- 
hnyton av’enue to Hill street, then 
:o’*thwest to the Jones memorial 

'■-tadium. The opening rodeo per
formance will be held at 8:00 
Thursday evening. Girls in the 
sponsor contest will be a part of 
the grand entry to be held pre- 
ceeding the rodeo performance. 
They will be followed by rodeo 
performers and this will be fol
lowed by the rodeo opening ac
tivities.

------------ ---------------------------------

Samuel W. Williams 
Juried At Spur 
Saturday, May 24

Last rites were read Saturday 
afternoon. May 24 at the Spur 
Church of Christ for Samuel Whit 
Williams, 79, who died at his 
home in McAdoo, Friday eve
ning at 7:15 o’clock.

Mr. Williams who was one of 
the early settlers of Dickens 
county, having moved here in 
1912, was born in Tenn. Decem
ber 14, 1866 and was married 
to Lena Campbell in Williamson 
County, Texas in 1896.

Leonard Dennis, minister of 
the McAdoo church of Christ, of
ficiated at the services, inter
ment was in the Spur Cemetei^ 
with Chandler Funeral Home in 
charge.

Pallbearers were: Walter Pul- 
’ ens, Willie McLaughlin, Charlie 
McLaughlin. Ralph Sherrell, S. C. 
Doothe, and R. C. Edinburgh.

Surviv'ors are his wife. Mis. 
Lena Williams of McAdoo two 
daughters, Elizabeth Williams cf 
McAdoo and Ella Williams, of 
Wichita Falls. Three sons. Har
per S. Williams of San Antonio, 
Willie Williams of McAdoo, and 
LeRoy Williams of Spur. Ten 
grandchildren also survive.

------------ ---------------------------------

SPUR BOY STUDENT AT 
A.C.C. AT ABILENE

William Morgan Randall, Spur, 
an ex-service man, is now en
rolled as a freshman student in 
Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene, Texas.

He is one of 615 students go
ing to Abilene Christian Col
lege on the GI bill, according to 
the college Registrar’s office. 
The Abilene institution has an 
enrollment of 1440 students from 
35 states, the District of Col
umbia, and nine foreign coun
tries.

|Spur is being decorated this 
week in preparation to being 
host to hundreds of v'isitors from 
throughout west Texas next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
June 5-6-7, when the Spur Cow
boy Jubilee will draw huge 
crowds from throughout the area. 
The streets and business firms 
of the city were in elahfcrate 
colors and everything is in readi
ness for the big celebration, ac
cording to the rodeo committee. 

I Bill Lyons will move his 200 
wild rodeo animals into town 
early next week and they will be 
in top shape for the amateur 
performers that will take part 
in the rodeo ev'ents.

The celebration wMll open 
Thursday afternoon with a big 
parade of cowboys, cowgirls and 

; various floats and attractions. 
Rob Simmons is in charge of 
the parade and he stated this 
week that the parade was ready 
for opening day. We’ll have 
plenty in that parade, Rcb said.

The arena and pens at the 
Spur memorial stadium are ready 
and everything is set for the 
opening, according to Eric Swen
son and his committee in̂  charge 
of that phase of the program. 
Mrs. Rob Simmons reports that 
£ large number of girls have al
ready entered the sponsor con
test and that other entries are 
being received every day. This 
phase cf the show will feature 

I girl contestants from many west 
j Texas towns and elaborate prizes 
will be awarded winners.

The first rodeo performance 
will be held Thursday night at 
8:00; the second performance Fri
day night and on Saturday there 
will be a performance. One in 
the afternoon and another will be 
held at night. Big crowds are 
expected to attend every por- 
formance during the three-day 
celebration.

The rodeo is the biggest and 
outstanding event of the pro
gram and will feature some cf 
the best cowboys of West Texas. 
More than $1,000 in prizes is be
ing offered contestants and all 
predictions are that action will 
be fast and rugged.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Brannen 
and son, Mac left Wednesday for 
Austin to accompany their daugh
ter and sister, Jane to their 
home in Spur. Jane who is a 
student at the University of 
Texas will spend the summer 
months with her parents here.

Five Spur Boys 
Letter At Highland 
University

Spur boys attending Highland 
University at Las Vegas, New 
Mexico have certainly made an 
outstanding record and hav'e kept 
Spur well to the front as far as 
football is concerned.

Out of 26 lettermen this pa.st 
football season, five were from 
Spur. Those lettering from Spur 
were: Everett Martin, Buck Mar
tin, Charles Hurst. Stephen Bar
clay and Lester Ball.

The Cowboy team at Highland 
University should feel quite proud 
to haite such outstanding players 
as the Spur boys, all former 
members of the Spur Bulldogs.

SINGING AT STEEL HILL 
SUNDAY, JUNE 1

The Steel Hill Church of Christ 
is to have singing at their church 
next Sunday. June 1.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all to attend, come and 
bring a friend with you.

READ THE WANT-ADS

YOUTH PROGRAM FOR SPUR 
DISCUSSED AT ROTARY TODAY
Facilities For 
Recreation 
Talked
An extensive youth program 

is being planned in Spur that 
will furni.ch needed recreation 
facilities and entertainment for 
youth of the community, if plans 
being worked out by the Spur 
Rotary club materialize. Joe 
Long, president of the club, gave 
a brief outline of ^ome of the 
things that are being planned 
for the youth of the community 
and at a meeting last week the 
club voted to authorize construc
tion of tennis courts in Rotary 
park, in the west part of town.

The youth program being plan
ned by the Rotary club is of 
widespread interest and plans 
are being made to get the pro
gram under operation in the near 
future. Opening of the munici
pal swimming pool was brought 
under considerable discussion at 
recent meetings and plans are 
being made to keep the pool 
epen for the benefit of youth 
of the community.

Dr. O. R. Cloude conducted a 
discussion cf Rotarian classifica
tions at the meeting today. Tlje 
program was of considerable in
terest to members and was well 
conducted by Dr. Cloude.
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 4

proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by the ad
dition of two new sections to be 
known as Sections 17 and 18

institutions of higher learni 
providing for a five-cent reduc
tion in the maximum allowable 
state tax on property; providing 
for an election and the issuance 
of a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Article 7
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Texas be amended by adding 
thereto Sections 17 and 18 which 
shall read as follows:

“Section 17. In lieu of the state 
ad valorem tax on property of 
Seven (7c) Cents on ^ e  One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars val
uation heretofore permitted to be 
levied by Section 51 o f Article 
Z, as amended, there is hereby 
levied, in addition to all other 
taxes permitted by the Constitu
tion of Texas, a state ad valorem 
tax on property of Two (2c) 
Cents on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation for 
the purpose of creating a special 
fund for the payment of pensions 
for services in the Confederate 
Army and navy, frontier organ
izations, and the militia of the 
State of Texas, and for the wid
ows of such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies, organiza
tions or militia; provided that 
the Legislature may reduce the 
tax rate herein above levied.

“Also, there is hereby levied, 
in addition to all other taxes 
permitted by the constitution of 
Texas, a state ad valorem tax on 
property of Five (5c) Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars valuation for the purpose 
of creating a special fund for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping build
ings, or other permanent im
provements at the designated in
situations of higher learning; and 
the governing board of each of 
such institutions of higher learn
ing is lully authorized to pledge 
all or any part of said funds al
lotted to such institution as here
inafter provided, to secure bonds

uary 1, 1948, are hereby allocated
to the fcrilowing institutions of
higher learning, and in the fol-
lowing proportions, to wit:

Per Cent
Institution— 

John Tarleton
of Total

Agricultural College 
North Texas

5.72107

Agricultural College 
Texas Stale College

6.17028

for Women 
Texas College of

11.52992

Arts and Industries 
College of Mines

4.75551

and MetaUurgy 
Texas Technological

4.71936

College
East Texas State

16.54877

Teachers College 
North Texas State

8.10657

Teachers College 
Sam Houston State

12.64522

Teachers College 
Southwest State

5.55068

Teachers College 
Stephen F. Austin

6.78474

State Teachers College 
Sul Ross State

4.55414

Teachers College 
West Texas State

2.15315

Teachers College 
Prairie View Agricultural 

and Mechanical

5.41643

College of Texas 5.34416
“Not later than June 1st of 

the beginning year of each suc
ceeding ten (10) year period, the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
of the State of Texas, based on 
the average long session full-time 
student enrollment for the pre
ceding five (5) year period of 
time, shall re-allocate, to the 
above designated institutions of 
higher learning then in existence, 
all funds to be derived from said 
Five (5c) Cent ad valorem tax 
for said ten (10) year period; 
and all such designated institu
tions of higher learning which 
participate in the allocation or 
re-allocation of such funds shall 
not thereafter receive any other 
state funds for the acquiring or 
constructing of buildings or other 
permanent improvements for 
v/hich said Five (5c) Cents ad 
valorem tax is herein provided, 
except in case of fire, flood, storm, 
01 earthquake occurring at any 
such institution, in which case 
an appnipriation in an amount 
.‘ ufficient to replace the loss soor notes issued for the purpose of 

acquiring, constructing and ini-j be made by the
tially equipping such buildings other state
or other permanent i m p r o v e - ^ a m e n d m e n t  shall be 
merits at said respective institu- ' 
ti' ns. .Such bonds or notes shall

! .self-enacting. The State Comp-
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■ e issued in such amounts ns 
may be determined by the gov
erning boards of said respective 
institutions, shall bear interest 
not to exceed three (3% ) per 
cent per annum and shall ma
ture serially or otherwise not to 
exceed ten (10) years from the 
first (1st) day of January of 
each year in which such funds 
are allocated or re-allocated to 
said respective institutions; pro
vided, the power to issue bonds 
or notes hereunder is expressly 
limited to a period of thirty (30) 
years from the date of the adop
tion of this amendment; and pro
vided further, that the Five (5c) 
Cent tax hereby levied shall ex
pire finally upon payment of 
all bonds hereby authorized; pro
vided further, that the state tax 
on property as heretofore per
mitted to be levied by Section 
9 of Article VIII, as amended, ex
clusive of the tax necessary to 
pay the public debt, and of the 
taxes provided for the benefit of 
the public free schools, shall 
never exceed Thirty (30c) Cents 
on the One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars valuation. All bonds shall 
be examined and approved by 
the Attorney General of the 
State of Texas, and when so ap
proved shall be incontestable; 
and all approved bonds shall be 
registered in the office of the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
of the State of Texas. Said bonds 
shall be sold only through com
petitive bids and shall never be 
old for less than their par value 

and accrued interest.
“ Funds raised from said Five 

(5c) Cents tax levy for the ten 
(10) year period beginning Jan-i
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B u lld tt
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(roller of Public Accounts shall 
oraw all necessary and proper 
V arrants upon the State Treas
ury in order to carry out the 
purpose o f this amendment; and 
the State Treasurer shall pay 
warrants so issued out of the 
special fund hereby created for 
said purpose.”

“Section 18. For the purpose 
•f constructing, equipping or ac
quiring buildings or other per
manent improvements, the Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Tex is 
is hereby authorized to issue ne
gotiable bonds or notes not to 
exceed a total amount of Five 
Million ($5,000,000.00) Dollars, 
and the Board of Regents of 
The University of Texas is here
by authorized to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed a 
total amount of Ten Million 
•$10,000,000.00) Dollars. Any 
bonds or notes issued hereunder 
shall be payable solely out of 
the income from the Permanent 
University Fund. Bonds or notes 
so issued shall mature serially or 
otherwise not more than twenty 
20) years from their respective 
lates, and in no event later than 
twenty-five (25) years after the 
date of the adoption o f this 
amendment. This amendment 
shall be self-enacting.

“Said Boards are severally auth
orized to pledge the whole or any 
part of the respective interests 
of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas and of The 
University of Texas in the in
come from the Permanent Uni
versity Fund, as such interests 
are now apportioned by Chap
ter 42 of the Acts of the Regu
lar Session of the 42nd Legisla

ture of the State of Texas, for 
the purpose of securing the pay
ment of the principal and interest 
of such bonds or notes. Tlie Per
manent University Fund may be 
invested in such bonds or notes.

“All bonds or notes issued pur
suant hereto shall be approved 
by the Attorney General of Tex
as and when so approved shall 
be incontestable.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of this state at a spe
cial election to be held through
out the state on the fourth 
Saturday in August, A. D. 1947, 
at which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ For the amendment to Article 
VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 
17 and 18 providing for the levy
ing of a state ad valorem tax on 
property in lieu of the present 
state ad valorem tax of Seven 
(7c) Cents for Confederate pen-

CROSBY COUNTY SING SONG 
TO BE HELD JUNE 1

The Crosby (bounty Sing Song 
will be held at Rail, Sunday, 
June 1st at 2:30 p.m. at the 
First Baptist church.

An invitation is extended to ell 
to attend, and a large crowd is 
expected, according to L. C. 
Lansford.

at state institutions of higher 
learning, in the amounts of Two 
(2c) Cents and Five (5c) Cents 
lespectively; providing for a Five 
Cent reduction of the maximum 
allowable state tax on property, 
making such tax not to exceed 
Thirty (30c) Cents on the One 
Hundred (100.00) Dollars valu
ation; providing a method of pay
ment for the construction and 
equipment of improvements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
ITie University of Texas.”

“ Against the amendment to 
Article VII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, adding Sec
tions 17 and 18 providing for the 
levying of a state ad valorem tax 
cn property in lieu of the pres
ent state ad valorem tax of Sev
en (7c) Cents for Confederate 
pensions in order to create spe
cial funds necessary for the pay
ment of Confederate pensions 
rnd for the financing of the 
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent 
improv'ements at state institu
tions of higher learning in the 
amounts of Two (2c) Cents and 
Five (5c) Cents respectively; pro
viding for a Five (5c) Cent re
duction of the maximum allow
able state tax on property, mak
ing such lax not to exceed Thir
ty (30c) Cents on the One Hun
dred (SIOO.OO) Dollars valuation; 
providing a method of payment 
for the construction and equip
ment of improvements and build
ings at the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and of 
The University of Texas.”

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by

Miss Betty Weaver, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weaver 
spent the past week-end at home. 
Betty is attending Texas Tech
nological Ccrflege at Lubbock.

the constitution and laws of this 
state.

Sec .4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand ($10,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much Uiereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
c f any funds in the treasury of 
the state, not otherwise appro
priated, to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.

(29-4tc

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the kindness 
shown us during the death of 
our husband, father and brother. 
May Gods blessings be with each 
and everyone of you, is our 
prayer. Mrs. J. P. Robinson 

and children
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jenkins 
Mrs. Belle Kilgore 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Robinson 
Mr. and Mxs. Coy McMahan 
Carter, Mattie Sue and 

Henry Robinson 
Uldeen and Lafayette 

Robinson.

For Your 
WATKINS 

PRODUCTS 
O. M. Chennault

Buchanan Apt.
201 W. Hill St. Phone 296-J

BEAT THE HEAT 
this Summer

Have a cool, comfortable 
mattress made that you 

can roll out in the 
cool breeze where 

sleeping is best. Why 
swelter and fret all 

n i^ t  when a good 
n i^ t ’s sleep will 
keep you fit and 

feeling good.

Spur Mattress Co.

Brazelton ^RBCOmMBNDS  
Th0  ONB and  O N L Y  

ONB C O A T  WALL P A I N T

f L f i T L U X
Mode with 0/1

A r B o l  p a i n t  — n o t  m i x « » d  w i t h  w o t B r

CLEMMONS
Insurance As^ency

CITY—FARM—RANCH .OANS 
Phon* 84

GIBSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 
•  OwMrml im m nm r* •

« • :  N l g M P h M l S S

FLATLUX producos a smoo»k 
fla t g ia re U ts  fini*^.
PopulofT postal^colors. WashabI*.
Ready to uso. No mossy mixing.
Drios fast. Point this morning— 
uso tho room this ovening.
Inexpensive. O ne gallon w ill 
point iho overag e size room.

ONI COAT COVIIS 
PlASTfR • WAUIOARD 

WAUPAKR 
m i Many Otiar Serfeces

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
V *, • ? fr f) D * f ' ' B c . ( ff . M 0

THAT COUNTS!
P H IL L IP S  66 IS C O N T R O L L E D *  
FO R  U N IF O R M , N IG H -Q U A L IT T  
P E R F O R M A N C E !
•  It takes real control to  h u n g  up”a 
ringer, and it takes real control to 
produce a gasoline that gives you uni
formly powerful performance all year 

f ’round!
That’s what Phillips 66 does! B y 

selective blending o f high-quality gas
oline components you get a fuel de
signed for top-notch performance on 
the hottest days or the coldest!
^ See what this famous Phillips 66 
“ Control”  does for your car! Stop at 
your nearest Phillips 66 Station for a 
tankfiil!

*»u u jp s <6 a  sm enm f
e u N o e o f O R

M L W V i'M U N P !

Phillips P H ILLIP S  66
G A S O LIN E

"VOLATILITY C O N TR O LLED " r« gfv« y«« POWER, PICK-UP and P EP !

*66* Service Station
Wholesale Spur, Texas Retail
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W E L C O M E
TO THE

SPUR
COWBOY
JUBILEE
JUNE 5-6-7

r-.v.' I

Have A Big Time and Visit Our 
Cool Fountain.

C in  DRUG CO.
Spur, Texas

HARVEY HOLLY’S HAVE 
WEEK-END GUESTS

Ed eleven 
Mexico

Mr. and Mrs.
Las Ve£»as, New 
Miss I êch Mae Byrd of Raton, 
New Mexico accompanied Hilly 
Scott to Spur Saturday nif»ht 
v.hore they were guests in the 
home of Billy’s mt)ther, Mrs. 
Ilaiw y Holly and Mr. Holly. 
AH are students at Highlands 
University at Las Vegas. New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. eleven 
left Sunday morning for Louis
iana, while Billy and Miss Byrd 
remained for a more extended 
visit.

--------- 9 . ^ ^ ' ---------
RE.AD THE WANT-ADS

Richard 
How Bout 
that Door? ^

You'll Be Surprised 
Why I Ain't Gonna 

Open That Door

Signed
Richard

Liberty Tues.-Wed.

' ■» •r j"

•vA-. V

4.V-. ^

Mayor William O’ Dwyer, ef .\p̂•l 
 ̂ork City, .smiles ajiprio hlI> 

l-year old Darhara Kli'-r 
phu-t's a Veterans of !'oii*i:>ii v. 
buddy Poppy in Id.s but

MRS. HATTIE TURVAN 
RETURNS FROM FT. WORTH

Mrs. Hattie Turvan returned 
last Thursday from Fort Worth 
where she has been for the past 
two weeks as guest of her daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank Laverty and Mr. 
Laverty and Mrs. Sammie Nob- 
lett and Mr. Noblett.

Mrs. R. B. Stanley who suf
fered a stroke of paralysis a few 
weeks ago is reported to be 
much improved at this time.

I Give You Texas
By Bo.vce House

Some synic said he’d rather 
know less than to know so many 
things that aren't so.

I .spent 12 years in school 
learning things and a good deal 
o:' the time since un-lcarning 
them. I was taught that the way 
to pronounce Nevada was “Ne- 
vah-duh” ; Colorado, “Col-o-rah- ' 
ciuh” and “ Hel-can-uh” for Hel- 1 
ina, Montana. But talking to 
folks who come from those place.s,
I find they are called “Nc-vad- 
uh” , “C*ol-o-ray-do” and “ Hcl- 
enuh” , respectively.

Patience, persistence, propor
tion plus per.siiective, produce 
poise, personality, power and pur- 
po.se.

Whatever happened to spam? 
Not that I care.

Why is a sound at breakfast 
time a lot louder than the same 
sound later in the day?

If we really were frank, we 
would say most of the time, 
“ How do you feel? Not that I 
give a durn but it makes con- 
\ersation.”

Probably smallest daily in the 
state is the Cameron Daily Herald 
of which J. B. White is editor. 
The pages are the size of a sheet 
of typewriter paper, but the daily 
IS newsy and well patronized by 
advertisers . . . August 8 will 
mark the 2.5th anniv'crsary of the 
discovery of the great Luling oil 
field bv Edgar B. Davis.

A bill introduced in the legis- 
iatu 'c prop')ses to claim the Gulf 
of Mexico as part of Texas for 
U.'i miles out from shore. This is 
rll right but it doesn’t go far 
enough. Why be a piker? Let’s 
annex the entire gulf, renaming 
it the Gulf of Texas of course— 
and then lot Alaska come in as 
a state if she wants to—Texas 
will still be the biggest.

Ozolla Drenn-on left Tuesday 
for Waco where she will attend 
the wedding of a nephew, and 
visit relatives there.

Mj's. Earl Ix;e who has been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lafayette Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy McMahan. Carter, Mat- 
tie Sue and Henry Robinson left 
Tuesday for Stamford and other 
parts of the state where she will 
visit relatives before returning 
to her home in California. Her 
son. .Toe Lee who accompanied 
her to Spur remained for a more 
extended visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Robin
son and will attend the Spur 
Cowboy Jubilee while here. 

--------------------------------- -
Fred Martin who is a student 

at Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock spent the past week
end here as guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Martin.

O. L. Driggers of Gilpin was 
a business visitor in Spur last 
MondaV morninc

G a y as a vacation flight! 
McCall fashions in

a b c  FABRICS
The/re back again! Those wonderful tub-like-a-dream abc fabrics 

you've been missing! In the gayest, freshest designs! Whether you're 

vacation-bound or ploying at home, you'll want to make up armfuls of 
abc-McCall fashions like these . . .  (it's so easy with the famous McCall 
printed cutting line). . .  because you KNOW  the/ll stay fresh and just- 
as-pretfy through countless launderings. Because the/re "Safe-T-Tone*"l 
They're sanforized to keep on fitting. . .  the/re vat-dyed to stc^ colorful 

and brighti

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B .Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit''
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Lttbixick ABC Rodeo^ tWtCik d frrO N  
Boosters To Be Here 
Monday, May 2

r

LUBBCX:K, Texas, May 28,— 
Members of the American Busi
ness Club will be in Dickens and 
Spur, June 2, selling tickets for 
the Worlds Championship Ro
deo w’hich will be held in Lub
bock. June 11-14. The rodeo fea
tures Gene Autry and his horse. 
Champion. Junior. Proceeds go 
to the capital fund of the Lub
bock Boys Club.

Everett Colburn, manager of 
the rodeo, with headquarters n t, 
the famous Lightning C Ranch, | 
Dublin, Texas, has the most out
standing aggregation of cowboys I 
and rodeo stock in the world.! 
The bone-jarring, spine-busting' 
bucking broncs grow up on the 
Lightning C. South Plains fans 
will see such outstanding exam
ples of wicked horses as Kicka- 
poo. Hell Diver, Star Bright. 
Whiskey ap. Bear Park, and Con
clusion.

Steer wrestlers match their 
skill against wiry Mexican steers 
Drought into the United States 
from below the Rio Grande, The 
calves and brahma steers used 
in the calf roping and bull rid
ing events are brought up to the 
Lightning C from the Texas Gulf 
Coast. Careful selection on the 
ranch, enables Colburn to present 
only the best and fastest ani
mals in the rodeo.

One of the more interesting
features of the show is the herd I 
of Longhorns owned by the ‘ 
ranch. These once prottd rulers 
of the Plains are the largest 
single collection of the type now 
known. They form the back
ground for some o f Gene Au
try’s numbers, lending a real 
touch of the Old West.

--------- -------------------------
Bud Morrison who underwent 

major surgery about six weeks 
ago is back home again and is 
gaining weight and doing nicely.

KE.AD THE WANT-.\DS

Cato ia cottoa is Um  ward for 
^Mtty Paalatto Goddard, Para* 
Heaat star, wIm  troars oao of Iwr 
l§47 cottoa faroritos. Tko low cal 

.i^aaro aocfcliao aad tlw short, 
fyashod ay sloooas add latorost to
' I m  dcsiga arhlch is doao ia softLU.----- »»--------*

Miss Robbie Clemmons who has 
been visiting in San Antonio in 
the home of her brother, Sam 
Clemmons and Mrs. Clemmons 
and family is expected to return 
to Spur Friday. She will be ac
companied by her two neices.

ST R E T C H A B LE  C O T T O N

LIBERTY
] Block East of Bank 

Spur’s Greatest Show Value

Thursday 
CASH NITE

2 5 ^
Good Reasons

Someone Wins Every Thurs.
—Showing—

Rod Cameron

“ Swing Out Sister”
—Also

COMEDY—NEWS—CARTOON

Friday & Saturday 
- Double Feature —,

— No. I —
Rod Cameron

“ Riders of the 
Santa Fe”
— No. 2 —

William Gargan 
Nancy Kelly

“ Follow That 
Woman”

Prev. Sat. Sun. Mon

Sauf*fittiBf c o t t o a  alipcorcl 
■lado of a aew strotchahlo cottoa 
fabric ia o x a m ia o d  by  T a lo y  
Wrigbt of New York. The Natioaa) 
Cottoa CcaacU roporta that tbo 
fabric— aiade witkoat aao o f rab* 
bor —  caa bo atrotcbod oat of 
ibapo, bat alwaya aaapa back iato 
placa wboa roloaaod. lt*a alao boiag 
■aod for aportaclotboa aad otbor 
lanaoata.

Tues. & Wed.
Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

-in-

“ Lost in a Harem”

EXTRA®
RICHARD’S ANSWER

“ I Ain’t Gonna 
Open that Door”

—with—
STEPIN FETOHIT

HXIN6 UP the HOME
UGHTESG TH E KITCHEN

kitchen is the workroom of 
^  the home. The average home

maker spends from five to seven 
hours a day in the kitchen. Yet 
kitchen lighting has been altered 
little in the past decade. Tests made 
in factories during the war proved 
that light is the greatest single 
factor in combating fatigue.

It ia true that most kitchen plan
ners nowadays locate the sink be
neath a window, yet in actual prac
tice not all kitchens lend them
selves to this arrangement. In too

many cases the housewife stands ia | 
her own light when she prepares' 
foods and is consequently tired and 
nervous without realizing the causa 
o f the trouble.

An in expen sive light fixture 
above the sink will pay dividends 
in convenience and increased effi
ciency far beyond the cost and | 
trouble of installation. This ia true | 
even when the sink has a window 
above it, for at least a portion o f 
all kitehen tasksmustbe performed 
after sun-down. i

Fluorescent tobewreesmed to tha | 
wall above tha ilnK idfa axe 
light aad a look n  . 
modernism, bnt ordfamv ineai 
cent bulbs, proptfip ■■adad, 
aqnally s a t ls fa a ta r j. Walwnsn- 
latod, a h o ^ ifto ^  I M s i i  •

Announc^liihTff g | 
Made Of Wedding^

Announcement is being made 
of the marriage o f Miss Leona 
Rhinehart on Wednesday eve
ning. May 14 to Eddie Bob Smith, 
sen o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith.

The couple were married at 
the home of the presiding min
ister, Rev. Doc Love at seven 
o’clock. The bride was attired in 
a blue dress with black accessor
ies and wore a corsage of red 
roses.

--------- ------------------------
JOAN LONDON 
UNUSUAL GRADUATE

M i^  Jtoan London, daughter of 
Mr. and'Mrs. F. C. London, and 
membertpf the Spur High l^hool 
graduation class this year, is an 
unusuni graduate in that she has 
changed schools 33 times during 
her four years o f high school.

Joan is the yongest member of 
her class and has made one of 
the highest averages during her 
four years.

----------------------------------------------
LISENBY FAMILY HAVE 
REUNION IN ABILENE

Mrs. Humphrey F. Sullivan of 
Washington, D. C., the former 
June Lisenby and former Spur 
resident arrived in Spur last 
Thursday night week to be guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Harvey Holly 
and Mr. Holly, also to visit her 
brother, George Lisenby and Mrs 
Lisenby. She accompanied Mr. 
and M ^. Lisenby and Mrs. Holly 
to Abilene Sunday where the Lis
enby family were having a re
union, at the home of another 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Deck Barnes. 
They were met there by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Penell o f Alabama, 
Mrs. Mattie Lisenby o f Wash
ington, D. C., Mrs. Harvey Gid- 
dons of Odessa and Mrs. Mark 
Kouns and son. Mark of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Penell accomp
anied by Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. 
Kouns and son, left from Abilene 
for Dallas and then their res- 
pectiv’e homes. Mrs. Lisenby ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. George 
I-isenby and Mrs. Holly to Spur 
for an extended visit here.

------------ ---------------------------------
READ THE WANT-ADS

e s n o N  QUIZ
iw DOES eom tim h
V  FOOIBMl RAYEtPS 
FBOM I M W y  ? .

I Mr. and Mrs. L. D. RaUiff and 
I daughter Myra Al|^ left the 
I early part of tim wet^ for Wash 
ington. D. C, and New York 
where they will spend their va
cation. Tliey expect to be away 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Barrett 
and son of Santa Fe, New Mexi
co were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr. Barrett’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Barrett. L. 
R. Barrett who has been quite 
ill is now recuperating at his 
home and is reported to be gain
ing weight and feeling well.

FOR S A I f c 4  ,heay^ xibbed bro
caded Rayon Daimik window- 
drapes size 47 in. widci 81 in. 
long, pleated at top, lined' color, 
mustard gold, price $10. Mrs. a ! 
Q. Smelser, Spur. (31-ltx

1

r e a d  t h e  w a n t -a d s

C/mOM lAMlMATB FOOTBALL 
HELMETS AND SHOULDERQiARtB 
ARE MAKM& THEIR APPEAR 
IN LOCkER ROOMS EVERyvtHEBEl

SM o acfvo o fr
AND/^#7EeANDARE

A. W. Stanley has returned 
home from Lubbock after under
going eye treatment at a Lubbock 
hospital. Mr. Stanley returns to 
Lubbock for treatment for his 
eye every few days.

Luzier’s Fine 
Cosmetics and 

Perfumes

410 West Harris 
Phone 268-W

Myrtle Whitwell

'imim
EVEN SmOHOg. lHAM̂ npSi> 4

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wooten of 
McAdoo were in town Wednes
day visiting and shopping.

READ THE WANT-ADS

Richard 
How Bout 
that Door?

You'll Be Surprised 
Why I Ain't Gonna 

Open That Door

Signed
Richard

Liberty Tues.-Wed.

s fjfp /e r...e is y to /M ifr

SWii'̂ oLlx.^i:. S patented 
Swing-Back head aaureaoplit- 

aeoond loading. Thai enty-oetion 
Btaplertaclaiand pina,too.Loaded 

withSWINGLINE’SlOOXROUND 
W IR E non-clog Staples, it’s tha 

Worid's speediest stapling team. Make SPOor 
oflica, home and adiool Swfnglined.
V ID  nO M Cn CORPANT, MC^IOIW B U N i OfT L  N.T.

100% round 
wire staples are 

b e st  for  all  
standard staplers

# i m r

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS

SAVING EVENT
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
We Appreciate Your Attendance At Our Big Saving Sale and Thank You for
Your Kind Patients In Wating for Our Clerks to Serve You. The Crowds
Were Huge, But The Savings Were Your Reward.  ̂ We Have More Items to
Replace Those That Were Exhausted— There Are Still Big Savings. Come and See!

LADIES PANTIES
White Mercerized, Lov- 
Knit quality, elastic and 

band. 1.19 Values

49c

TOOTH PASTE
50c Ipana, Pepsodent & 

Pepeco

STATIONERY
Box Stationery 
Big Assortment

T ~  -*ti,  ̂ ^
1.00 value, choice

59c

CANDY CANDY
59 & 69c Pound 

Your Choice

49c

CURTAIN
RODS

LADIES
BELTS
l O C

25c LYSOL

15c
MENS TIES 

$1 val.
49'

BILLFOLDS 
Goatskin 
1.95 val.

^ 0 c e a .

OIL a O T H

49c

THREAD
1^-oz. Skeins, 4 ply 

39c Value

i m U T Y P A N S
18-ga. Aluminum. 1.89 val.

9Sc

TOILET ARTICLES
Bath Powder, Bubble Bath 
Toilet Water and C olo^ e  
75c Values, Your Choice

15c

B R ^ E ^
Best-Maid Form-ette in 

White & Tea-Rose A&B 
Cups, 2.00 Values

$ 1 * X 5

CHEWING
GUM
5c MILAM’ S

Spur, Texas

Picture Frames
Big Assortment 
Singles &  Doubles 
up to 1.79 values

2 0 c
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DICKENS
By Mrs. Rex Rebinsen

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swar- 
ingen and children spent the 
week-end at Fort Stockton where 
they visited Mrs. Swaringen’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Spears. Mrs. Swaringen. Betty 
and Grady remained for a more 
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Speers were 
in Abilene Sunday as guests of 
Mrs. Speer's mother, Mrs. Edith 
Parker.

Mrs. Nettie Littlefield has re
cently returned to Dickens ■ to 
make her home.

Mrs. Katie Swaringen and mo
ther. Mrs. Hattie Middlebrook 
visited over the week-end in 
.'marillo with Hugh Swaringen 
who is in the Veterans Hospital 
at Amarillo.

JVIrs. Henry Elmore visited in 
Plainview Sunday as guest of her 
son. Cotton Elmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibson and

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Meador spent 
I'-o r)T«-t week-end in Abilene 
v/here they visited their daugh
ters, Chichi Meador and Donna 
Lou Gibson who are students at 
Abilene Christian College there. 
Mr. Meador also did some fish
ing while at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murchison 
were visiting in Spur Saturday 
night.

Miss Tallye Windham and 
Stanley Darden were visiting and 
shopping in Spur last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lea and 
ton, Kenneth and Coy Dale Ov
ert irect were shopping and see
ing a show in Spur last Sat
urday.
DICKENS METHODIST 
(FTfRCII ^EWS

The Dickens Methodist has 
been making some improvement 
recently. New concrete steps have 
• cen made and a walk has been 
laid in front of the church. The 
Sunday School had an alter !- 
a nee of 4.5 last Sunday.

T!'<‘ Dic'-'ens Hi'4h Scho »1 sen
ior cla.ss left M.ondav morning 
for Pucbl . Colorado on their an
nual senior trip. Tiiey were ac

companied by Coach and Mrs. 
H'»’*r.v Martin.

Lewis and Ira Eld wards were 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Luther Edwards 
and Mrs. Maude Haddock were 
in Lubbock Monda.v afternoon.

Speck Green and Rob Simmons 
were called to serve on the Fed
eral Jury at Lubbock this week.

Mrs. H.A.C. Brummett enter- 
'oined with a c"ffee last Fri
day morning from 10 to 11 
c 'clock, complimenting her daugh
ter ,Mrs. Ross Smith of Atheas, 
Texas.

The lace covered table was 
centered with an arrangement ol 
•fd roses. Mrs. Carlos Brummett 

of Spur, poured.
Guests attending were: Mes- 

dames Elarl Murchison, W. K. 
i^lrect. Arch Green, Cecil Mea
dor. Leo Speers, John L. Green,
( haiies Taylcr, Rex Robinson, 
iiob Si»rmon.-, J. H. Meadoi. 
i\.yn'.:.ne Jack Reynolds, Speck! 
oreen a.id Carlos Brummett, the 
ronoree and the hostess.

------------

ARE BACK AGAIN
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY |

READ THE W.ANT-.ADS

* x*a ........ .... J  .

%  _______

t*' X Jbm" ̂  nmf9m y \

.......... m m tM .. i i  I

I r  - ..

v «.k*^L ...^ I I. .. ....  1

<■ 

i"

 ̂f J

X' 7̂ 'J  Wherever a onifonned American * ̂
has been laid to rest, we place 
this wreath of words. Be he 
known or unknown: whatever 
his name, colm’, origin or creed, 
let ns remember that he took 

C v Upon himsell* 'the sacred obliga-  ̂ \'ii /  r» •1 / V V dying that we and our
VivA / 'children might live and prosper i
/ j m  I in peace and freedom. We can ¥

show onr gratitude to the dead
f * V •V'tX'. only by making neace and free- / / lY

VC <i®ni for all to live forever.

f M

m  m

m

Spni Seem ity Bank

Lady’s
NYLON HOSE |

45-Gauge ■  
30- Denier - --- * *

Close-Out On
LADIES PURSES I
Up to 4.95 ■ 
Value, Only .

Man’s
COVERT WORK PANTSM
Up to 2.98 Values 1 
Pair . - M b

Cotton (t0M
PRINTED MATERIAL m

69c Yd. I 
2 Yds. for . . . . J L

Ladies’
WASH DRESSES |
Up to 3.95 Value m 
Only

TOWELS a
Heavy Double Thread 
Large Turkish Towels B 

Val. 1.29, 2 fo r _________ ^

Children’s

SLACK SUITS 1
Fancy Bedroom i f

CURTAINS »1
1.98 Values g 
Per Pair, Only

Childrens’
DRESSES 1

Up to 3.95 Values 
Special _ _ _______

Plastics

MATERIALS i
Solid Colors and Fancy 

98c Values B 
9. Yd.s, for _ _ _

T R U E  TO 
NAME THE FAIR STORE S P U R

TEXAS

1931 Study Club 
Have Last Meeting 
Of Club Year

Club Problems was the topic 
for the 1931 Study Club meet
ing Tuesday, May 20, when they 
met in the home of Mrs. Spen
cer Campbell on West Harris 
street for their last meeting of 
the year.

Spring blossoms were fragrant 
throughout the entertainment 
rooms.

Mrs. Lynn Buzbee as leader 
for the afternoon, also gave a 
most interesting discussion on 
‘ What I Like Most and Least 
About Our Club.” Mrs. Rob Sim
mons gave a summary of the 
Year’s work. New officers were 
installed, they are as follows: 
President. Mrs. Ray Dickson, Jr.; 
1st vice-president, Mrs. E. B. 
Henshaw, 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. Spencer Campbell; secretary, 
Mrs. Carlos Brummett; Treasur
er, Mrs. Bob Conner; Reporter. 
Mrs. Bynum Britton; Historian 
and Librarian, Mrs. Billie D. 
Lelj; Delegate to City Federa
tion, Mrs. Paul T. Marion.

A Going-away present was 
presented to Mrs. Robert Lewis 
who is to make her home at An
ton in the future.

Members present were; Mes- 
dames Ray Dickson, Jr., Rob 
Simmons. Harold Karr, Bob Con
ner, Ferril Albin, Lynn Buzbee, 
Frances McLemore, Carlos Brum
mett, Jerry Ensey, Hubert Lew
is, Bynum Britton, E. B. Hen
shaw, Paul T. Marion and the

COTTON Q U I Z  I

Lorene Beadle 
Awarded Silver 
Dinner Bell

The Artaban Chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
awards a silver dinner bell to 
the most outstanding home- 
maKing student each year. This 
has been a custom of the Arta
ban Chapter for the past 10 
years. Each girl is judged by the

hostess, Mrs. Spencer Campbell.

Chapter and teachers on char
acter, leadership, scholarship, in- 
iliativeness. interest and contri
bution to homemaking. The 
award this year went to Lorene 
Beadle, a senior. Lorene has four 
credits in homemaking having 
taken three years of homemak
ing and two summer projects. 
.She was a chapter officer one 
year, and a unit officer for two 
years. She has been an enthus
iastic member of the Artaban 
Chapter. Our congratulations go 
to Lorene Beadle!

I’

m  1947 fM n o m C / tkn
\M tlR , WHEN A ll AMERICA RkY5  

TR IBU TI iD K M G C O rro N  
W IU K H E ID ^  ^

FO R  THE O F F I C E
Neatly printed business forms aid busy workers 
. . .  do much to make office operations smoother. 
\V;th the proper printed fom  tiiere't ao omis- 
s3ns...Bo forgetting. They mala aiicting sys
tems mora afficiant and *p*^ prodnetioa. Bring 
us your bmlMM form prablwin. . .  can print
the forniidfOW iieod>oaaclll^ 'tffMiri«padfica- 
ti«M.;.TOr7o«r ovB^eiiw^mrprofclemfc'

2 f l ) f  S T jx a js ;
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Cotton Shows Some 
Geins Last Week

L .te- .veek easiness in spot 
eoU n markets partly offset ear
lier advances, and Friday closed 
cni; ^̂ '.."'1 ’ o ^'1.30 higher. Spot

Further rises of $5 to $7 per ton 
on bran and shorts lifted prices 
close to all-time highs. Other 
tceds changed little. Old crop 
alfalfa hay met reduced inquiry, 
but prairie hay demand remained 
urgent. South Texas peanuts 
nade good growth, while show-

offi ings dec reased, but numerous , j-, slowed planting farther 
inquiries came in for the medium j j-orth. Good length Texas wools 
and hi-her grades. Crop pros- (^^nd fair demand. 
l>ei. > vai.evl v\idely b> areas. Some poultry eased off a little 

1 gnt oiferings of most grains 
tnt unlered rather slack demand 
last week, but the market held
.fin-ly to early-week advances of 
aro.ind seven cent sper bushel on 
wheat and corn. Other grains net- 
tea no more than a penny or two 
of difference one way or tht 
other. Wheat closed Friday 
ar and $2.87, and white corn 
.$2. ;4, at Texas markets.

fresh white corn held firm in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
la. t week, but Bantam weak
ened some. Tomatoes strengthen
ed eariy in the period. but 
v.’c akened at the last. Heavy 
r.uns halted loadings at mid- 
V eek. and some rail d-mage was 
Imported. Coastal Bend cucum- 
1 ers dropped to $2.75 and $3.00 
I er bushel for U. S. No. 1 Whole- 
-sale markets at Fort Worth and 
1 enver reported cucumbers 
-w eaker, too. as well as toma- 
1)es. corn, squash, green beans. 
Mackeyed peas, and Texas on- 
ams.

Active demand ruled rice mar- 
i.ets last week. Favorable pros- 
ticcts prevailed for the new crop.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premises of Red Ant Beds with 
O U RH AM 'S A N T B A LLS for less than 5c 
per den. Just dissolve bolls in water, pour 
In beds. Goodbye AntsI Handy 30c cud 50r 
|ars at your druqaist or

RED FRONT DRUG

CABINET
WORK

All kinds of rabinrt work. 
GI'AR.WTEED

Spur Cabinet Shop
C. Wra.v Carlisle 

1 Door West of Willson Lbr. Co.

Fully steady early-week egg 
markets developed an easier un
dertone later on. At midweek, 
Fort Worth and Denver paid 37 
cents per dozen; Fort Smith 36: 
Dallas 37 1-2; New Orleans, Ok- 
■ choma City, and San Antonio 
.‘s8; Topteka .39; El Paso 40; Carls
bad. Houston and Shreveport 45.

Most cattle markets paid stea- 
I ciy to higher prices last week, 
but Fort Worth held up only on 
beef steers and yearlings- while 
cows showed some weakness at 
VVichita. Good cows brought $15 
to $16 at Houston• and $16.50 to 
$17..50 at Wichita, Medium to 
good kinds mov’ed at $14 to $17 
at San Antonio: $14.50 to -17.50 
at Fort Worth; and $15 to $17 
at Oklahoma City. Denver bought 
common to good cows at $14.50 
to $17.50.

Spring lambs strengthened at 
Oklahoma City and Wichita, but 
sheep and Iambs sagged mostly 
25 cents to $1 or more at other 
southwest terminals. Good and 
choice spring Iambs moved most
ly at $20 to $22.50 at Fort 
Worth; $22.50 to $23.25 at Ok
lahoma City; and $23.25 to 
$23.75 at Wichita. Choice spring 
lambs brought $23.75 at Denver.

Hog markets showed spots of 
weakness at all southwest mar
kets, but some classes held steady 
or netted slight gains for the 
week. Closing bulk of Good and 
choice butchers sold at $23.75 at 
Fort Worth. Practical closing top 
\ as $23.75 at Oklahoma City: 
.'24 at Wichita; and. $25.25 at 
Denver. Week’s top at San An
tonio was $23.

------------

Duck Creek Soil Conservation District
News Notes

RILEY WOOTEN. Chm. 
WILL WRIGHT

OSCAR McGINTY, Sec. 
TOM MURDOCH CHAS. WITT

E. G. Meinroe, one of the 
first farmers to sign an agree
ment with the Duck Creek Soil 
Conservation District, reports that 
he has four acres of Madrid 
sweet clover up to a good stand. 
Meinroe’s farm is in the Afton 
conservation group, one-half mile 
south of Afton.

Delwood Stanley, operator of 
the Lula Hill farm northwest jf 
Spur, was not able to complete 
his terrace system this year and 
had to leave about one-third of 
the lower side unprotected. Stan
ley noticed that the land he had 
terraced and cx>ntoured lost none 
of the rainfall and there w*as no 
erosion. However, about thirty 
rows below the last terrace, the 
water began concentrating and 
broke over the lister furrows and 
caused considerable damage. 
Stanley remarked, “Even though 
I hate to work terraces, I sure 
do wish I had the system com
pleted.”

R. T. Taylor, who lives at 
A.voca, Texas, and is farming the 
Ben T. Ray farm in the Steel 
Hill conservation group, was here 
a few days ago inspecting his 
fields after the recent rains. His 
terrace system had caught and 
distributed the rainfall over the 
place in a satisfactory manner.

Last year the farm was planted 
entirely to combine maize and 
ether grain sorghums by the 
blank row' method of planting i 
two rows and skipping tvv’o. The 
land has been prepared this year 
through the use of sw’eeps, leav
ing the sorghum stubble undis-

sweeps on the outside of my 
four low equipment will run un
der the stubble, leaving it a 1 
on the surface. It looks pretty 
tagged now, but I believe it will 
pay off in crop production.” 

--------- ------------------------

Willson. Lumber Co. 
Offers New Service

New floor surfacing equipment 
Ls announced by Willson Lumber 
Co. as a new feature of their 
business. Mr. O. W. Young of 
the company remarked, as he dis
cussed the added equipment, 
“The Handy Sandy is a port
able type floor sander, absolute
ly dustless, quiet and very easy 
to operate. Floor sanding is no 
longer such a big job as it was 
when it meant having a crew 
to operate huge, expensive ma
chines. The Handy Sandy weighs 
only 72 lbs., easily carried in an 
automobile. Almost anyone can 
operate it to do an excellent job 
of removing old varnish or paint 
and dressing down the floor to | 
a perfect surface.”

The Willson Lumber Co. offers 
their new portable sanding ma
chine for rent. They invite in
quiries and volunteer to demon
strate this new equipment at their 
store upon request. It eliminates 
long hours of back-breaking 
scraping by hand.

Addition of the portable sand
ing machine completes the floor 
maintenance section of their bus
iness, which includes complete

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell re
turned last week from Carls
bad, New Mexico w'here they 
have been for the past two 
months visiting with their son, 
Clyde Russell and Mrs. Russell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell own homes 
both here and Carlsbad and di
vide their time between the two 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell 
and daughter returned home with 
their parents for a visit here.

Homer Hindman of Lubbock 
flew down Sunday for a few 
hours visit here with relatives.

Mr. Hindman who is a brother 
to Mrs. Dogie Graves and Ollic 
Hindman, recently moved to Lulj- 
bock from Houston, Texas where 
he has made his home for the 
j»ast few years.

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc.« 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

TRADE IN YOUR 
TIRE TROUBLES
WHCRE YOU SEE

Sgt. and Mrs. Billie Glenn ar
rived recently to visit their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wa
ters and Mrs. Berta Mne Bing
ham. Sgt. Glenn is .stationed now 
at Columbia. South Carolina. 
They expect to be here about 30 
days.

lines of varnish. paint, wax. 
lurbed. When asked why he was j *̂ *'*̂ ishes, and abbrasive paper.
using this method of land preo- j --------- ------------------------
araticn. Taylor replied, “ I believe j
\vc lose a lot of moi.sture through ! Johnny Koonsman anel
evatioration, and this trash that were in Spur Monday, at-
I am leaving on the surface will landing to buaine. ŝ. 
cut down on the evaporation rate.
Have you ever gone into a field Mr. and Mrs. Willie Eldrcdge 
and examined the difference in of Mc.\doo were in town Mon- 
tl e moisture under some trash day shopping with the Spur mer- 
as compared to land that has no chants, 
cover? When I plant this year’s

€ , O O D / y E A U  

TIRES
Don't take a chance with worn out tires!... 
get now Goodyears. Long lasting Goodyear 
tire bodies are built extra strong for extra 
fiu.iiy. I ong-v/earing Goodyeerr 
tr^c ls offer you c  choice of de- 
tic to meet your driving needs 
— ^Iv3 you cure-footed traction. I 6 ' »

crop. “Taylor continued,” I will 
plant on these two blank rows 
and leave out the rows that pro
duced last year’s crop. Two large

PRICE REDUCTION
Crystal Ware

My I.ady
Viaicr Cila^ ês. Ice Tea 

:*htrbei Dishes

$1.15 Value reduced to

c i :

u I

$ 1.00
Juice Glasses

$1.00 Value

75c
Jiggers

?3c Value for

G9c

Chinaware
42-Piece China Set. Floral Design 

$18.00 Value for only
$ 10.00

53-Piece Set Chinaware Floral Design 
$24.30 Value I'or only $18.50

$18.50
Water Pitchers

Pastel Shades — $2.65 Values
Now $1.95

Cake Plate 
and Cover

.New plastic cover 

Was $3.25

Now $2,75

SALE!
SALE STARTS FRIDAY

Hand Painted
Glazed Pottery

Cake Plates — Bon Bon Dishes 
Celery Trays

S2.50 Values for only
$1.75 ea.

Cream and Sugar Sets
$4..50 Value
$3.15

Coffee Pot
$4.50 Value

$3.15

Pitcher
$4.5# Value for $3.15

One Table of What-Nots
Values up to $3.75 

Yonr Choiee

50c

I^ester E. Ball who has been 
attending Highlands University 
n* Las Vegas. New 
turned to Spur the 
week.

i :  E  \ 7 T r r . :
Mexico re
last of the

Stephen Barclay, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Barclay returned 
Saturday night from Las Vegas. 
New Mexico where he has been 
attending Highlands University 
there.

LESS T R A D E - I N
plus tax 
6.00x16

D E S E R V E  N E W  T U B E S

-ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY- i
Phone 208

I

Mammor
Cookie Jars

$2.## Valves
$1.50

Bud Vases
DestgiM a a l Solid 

IS.## Votae

Now $1.50

Close-Out on
Table Lsimps

Valves V P  tv $7JS 

fvr vudjr

$4.00

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES

BRYANT-UNK CO.
SPUR TEXAS

V I S I T O R S
To The

SPUR
COWBOY
JUBILEE

AND—

SPUR, TEXAS 
JUNE $6-7

Everybody Wfll Be There —  Let’s All Go To The 
Rodeo And Have A Time.

D. C. MCATEER
Texaco Distributor

■



BCr. and M n. J. B. Harold- 
8on who have recently moved to 
Big Spring, Texas were week 
end visitors in Spur this past 
wedc. J. B. who has been em
ployed by H. O. Wooten Whole
sale Grocery company here, was 
transferred to Big Spring about

ten days ago where he is work
ing as salesman.

Rev. B. C. Stonecipher o f A f- 
ton was a business visitor in 
Spur Monday morning.

READ THE WANT-ADS

WELCOME
TO THE

SPUR
COWBOY
JUBILEE

JUNE 5 ^ 7

Come to the Rodeo spic and span and dressed for the 

occasion. WeTl do our part to have yon one of the 

best dressed of the crowd. Give us a call today and 

have that suit cleaned and pressed for the big event.

— *0*—

Miss Doris Baxter o f Plain- 
view visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Baxter of Glenn and 
ether relatives and friends over 
the past week-end.

Misses Jane and Louise Norris 
of Lubbock visited relatives and 
friends in the Afton community 
last week-end.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
TELEPHONE 16

Rev. and Mrs. Mac Donald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Howell and 
sons, Mr. and Mirs. Bill Springer, 
and Joan, Darla, Moonyeen, Jer
ry. and Jimmy Hext were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Ffoyd.

Miss June H u^es was unable 
to attend school most of last 
week because o f illness. She is 
reported to be recovering nicely 
at this time however.

CALL OF THE OPEN ROAD THEME 
OF JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

Social Event It 
Outstanding Of 
Graduation Seaton
Friday evening, May 16, 

about 8 o’clock, a gaudy band 
o f gypsies p itch^  their camp in 
the Spur Inn. One camp, the 
Senior class, was entertained by 
the other camp, the Junior class.

A most delightful dinner was 
enjoyed by all present and the 
decorations which ran true to the 
gypsy theme were most unique.
Small daggers lodged in colored 
candy kisses and bearing names 
of the various members o f the 
classes and other guests served 
as placecards. The lights were 
draped with crepe paper which 
softened the glow and gave the 
room the mysterious, shadowy, 
atmosphere o f a real gypsy camp.
Each table was adorned w i^  
candles and paper butterflies.

The program got under way 
after die invocation by Rev
erend Van Zandt with Dennis 
Bingham, president o f the Jun
ior Class, extending a hearty 
welcmne to the guests. Earnest 
Roberts, President o f the Senior 
Class made the response in be
half o f the honored class. Then 
the Serenaders. Juanell DeGraf- 
fenreid. Donna Gene Wright, and 
Ann Hull, accompanied by Er
nestine Berry, sang “ The Gyp
sy” . Wayne McCarty read the 
Gypsy Origin, which was a his
tory of the Senior Class. Gina 
Dunwody, Patsy Hyatt, Janice 
Jones and Jamie Simmons sup
plied the next entertainment 
which was a gypsy dance. The 
Fate of the Gypsy Band or the 
class prophecy was done most 
elaborately by Jean Copeland as 
she gazed into the crystal ball.
The class will or Gypsy Leg
ends as it was called, was given 
by Charlene Witt. After the en
tertainment, Mr. Cook made a 
rather reminiscent talk concern
ing the graduating class since 
they had come under his lead
ership. With the singing of the 
Alma Mater by the group, the 
evening’s festivities ended.

The banquet was a tremendous 
success and was enjoyed im
mensely by all who attended.

----------------------------------------------
V. L. GRAVES FAMILY LEAVES 
WEDNESDAY FOR SUMMER AT 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Graves and 
son. Jerry left Wednesday for 
Ruidoso, New Mexico where they 
v/ill spend the next three months 
at their Lodge there.

----------------------------------------------
Dan McRae, superintendent of 

the Patton Springs school was 
a business visitor in Spur last

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker, 
accompanied by Miss Billie Gal
loway visited friends and rela
tives in Paducah last Saturday. 
La Nora Parker returned with 
them to spend the remainder of 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker.

Miss Leta Mae Vaughn spent 
last week-end in Plainview 
where she visited her sister. 
Pearl, who graduated from Way- 
land College Sunday.

Miss Doris Baxter was a Sat
urday night guest of Miss Billie 
Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Middleton 
v/ere Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Green
wood at Glenn.

V IS IT O R S
TO THE

SPUR COWBOY 
JUBILEE
June 5-6-7

4

4

VISIT SPUR FOR THE CELEBRATION AND 
VISIT US OFTEN.

— ^Everybody Will Be There—

IHACKER^GODFREY COMPANY
SPUR TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Payne of Lub
bock spent the week-end at A f- 
lon as guests of Mrs. Payne’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K, 
Lawson.
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Combat Wounded 
Veterans May Still 
Enlist In Army

The War Department has re
cently announced that partially 
wounded Combat Veterans o f 
World War Two may still enlist 
in the Regular Army with the 
grade they held at time of dis
charge, if enlistment is accomp
lished before June 30, 1947. The 
previous deadline on enlistments 
for combat wounded veterans 
was March 31, 1947. Men whose 
last service was in the status 
of commissioned, warrant or 
flight officer, who were combat 
wounded and who enlist befoi-i 
June 30, 1947 will be enlisted in 
the grade of Master Sergeant. 
Full particulars may be obtained 
at the local U. S. Army Recruit
ing Office which is located i-n 
the office with the Dickens Coun
ty Vocational School, on the sec
ond floor in the East Building. 
S-Sgt. K. W. Patterson who is 
moving here this week from 
Crosbyton will be in charge of 
the local Recruiting office. The 
office here is to open Monday 
morning. May 26.

Students From Area 
To Receive De^ees 
From Tech, June 2

At the 21st annual Com
mencement exercises at Texas 
Technological College at Lub
bock, the following students from 
Spur and the surrounding ter
ritory will receive bachelor de
grees June 2;

William J. Laine, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Laine of Spur, 
who completed requirements in 
January for a BBA degree in 
Accounting, will be awarded his 
diploma at this time.

James Victor Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen, BBA, 
with his major subject being 
General Business.

Miss Norma Mae Middlebrooks 
of Afton, BBA. General Busi
ness. Miss Nona Faye Middle- 
brooks, of Afton, BS in Educa
tion, with her Major subject. 
Public School Music.

From Dumont: Carl Wendell 
Jones, BBA in General Busi
ness.

From Girard: Betty Langford 
Jones (In Absentia), completed 
her requirements in January for 
a BBA with a major in Gen
eral Business.

From McAdoo: Marshall B. 
McDonald, BS with his major 
subject l^ing Mech'amical En
gineering.

From Roaring Springs: Joe
Jimmy Keahy, BBA. with major 
in Marketing and Salesmanship.

Fred G. Simpson. Jr., (In Ab
sentia) BA in Government. Both 
finished requirements for de
grees in January and will receive 
their diplomas June 2.

READ THE WANT-ADS

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards Hicks 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B iddy. Hicks and family were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foyd Parks.

Miss Camilla Hoisager spent 
Saturday in Lubbock shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Watts 
v/ere guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Drennen, 
Mr, Drennon has been ill the 
past week but is reported to be 
doing nicely at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Blasingame 
and Geary Thomas returned 
Sunday night from Orange. Tex
as where they have made their 
home for the past few months.

The annual banquet given by 
the Junior class honoring the 
Senior class, was held Friday 
evening at the high School Gym 
at Patton Springs.

The gymnasium was divided 
into two sections, the first serv
ing as a reception room and 
separated from the banquet ta
ble by a vari-colored fence. Us
ing the “Ranger” as their theme, 
the table was centered with an 
arrangement of horse shoes, and 
’ ’ari-colored candles. The pro
grams were in the shape o f a 
Stetson hat and plate favors 
were good luck horseshoes and 
miniature pistols. On the nut 
cups were silhouettes of a sen
ior in cap and gown, holding a 
diploma.

The menu consisted of: Bull 
Dogger’s Fruit cup. Prairie chick
en, Cow puncher potato, flap- 
jacks and Saddle Soap, Ran
ger’s Delight, Tumbleweed on 
Stetson, salad. Buckshots and 
Cup o’ Spurs.

' Miss Camilla Hoisager spon
sored the banquet and its suc
cess is the result of much plan
ning and hard work on the part 
of the sponsor and students.

The Sophomore girls served as 
waitresses and the lunchroom 
ladies prepared the food.

The program follows: Invoca
tion, Dan McRae! Toastmaster, 
Harlan Hartness; Greetings to 
Seniors, Sinclair Hughes; Re
sponse, B. F. Yeates; Toast to 
Board of Education and Facul
ty members, John A, Hinson; 
Response, Joe M. Rose; Piano 
solo, Billie Galloway; Introduc
tion of class favorites, Harlan 
Hartness; Class W|ll, Gerald 
Yeates; Junior Class song. Jun
ior class; Class History. Verlie 
Henley; Class Prophecy, Tom
mie Hale.

------------ ---------------------------------
“Shorty” Butler o f Jones Coun

ty and former Dickens County 
resident was in Spur Tuesday 
visiting with friends and attend
ing to business here.

Bring Back the Beauty 
of Your Floors!

Beautiful floors make a good impression on your cus
tomers, guests or friends. You can restore the original 
beauty of the wood with our dustless easy to use

HILCO ‘ ‘Handy Sandy 
Floor Sander -

Old varnish can be removed  ̂ .v 
quickly and cheaply. Come in ' >

and get complete information on 
how to save money on floor re
finishing, by renting the HILCO 
Handy Sandy.

WILLSON 
Lumber Company

Complete lines of abrasive paper, varnish.
Phone 12 Spur. Texas

THE FACT IS B y  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I O

CAN G0120 MILES PER HOUR/
NEW DIESEL ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE BUILT BV l^ENERii^ 

ELECTRIC AND ALCO IS O ESISN ED TO O PERATEONB A4ILUON M/L£S
WITHOUT AM JOR OVERHAUL. LIKE THE RAMOUS 

BO M BERS, IT HAS A S -E  TURBO-SUPERCH ARSER.

FLU O RESCEN T  
LI6HTS HELP 

PLANT GROWTH.*
C O N TR IB U TE  T O  S TU H D )' 
AND LUXUR IAN T P L A N T 
DB/ELOPMENT LAMPS 

UKE THESE ARE ONE CP' 
10,000 DIFFERENT 
KINDS MADE B y  

GENERAL ELECTRIC FOR 
evERy LISHTIN3  N W i

WINS hooo FOR 
SU G G ESTIO N !
G-E EMPLOVEES HAVE 
BEEN Am RDED  
i^OOC^OOO SINCE 
1022 FOR WORKABLE 
IDEAS UNDER 
SUGGESTION 

SYSTEM ,

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC
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Sr.itu;.!" H;i' With final cx-
- Ji' . W ‘ ;ti Ûl  ̂ till'.f t;'

,ii .;!;>• hau; ."laiuialiHis or keep 
,.(■ With ::it e\iT>iiiu‘ el.-'O i.- 
■oil :■ WV'll, i xoept tho.si* lufk> 

u h f L,ot exempt. But then 
il’ '--e to the erui of si'hool , 

■ t o t to tie somethin^t. '
Wot; itie Junior-Senior

• ,o a t ' t i e ’s u hat r\ t‘ leai ried.
Is ■. Stanli'V a' ti Billy ('rat

• m . i . f  \' i- 1. iite.-t t i 'up le '  How
s: , ;  , t'v - ; -te: s rate ttie ;

: , 1 .■ -f -l h. iv-. lu.ol is still !
. 1 . - . . s e i  ■̂t■u hr.ow. t i e i a l -  
. , ■>. ' w .th. W.i\ ro

y i M.tu.ie liave made up
■ t There tnui 'oeer; a misun- , 
< I ’ ..ndu':; t-at ! \ ery thuia’s rosy ^

-oW. j
,\tid there were the steadies-
. v'lirse. Mae and Jennie. Joe

. id V.i^ima, Ju Hon and Ann,
' and ('arl, Iw'.v and Hob-;

; e C W and Winona and all' 
"  t ttmrs. j

Dtnn.N aid Mae Toi made ai
paii'. too

-ay nave you seen that spar-j 
- , 1. ; JeViX' Williams !.«; wearing” 

■e. t ’ ;:',er, lelt haiui. too.
; has taken a sudden

■ s *• the exes. Well, why,
. on be  one  o f  them.
\\:'.o -he  was w i t h '  

..ynh
; 1-f Tuesday niftht- 
an. - i-'t ' tav in j i  hom e

!:: !.-et. tt’.ere Were
’ . ■ ei t. ste't

t'n.e i .mquet. I’ho.se 
e or i f l idsFARM OR RANCH

LOANS
\\ > A. 'iitl like fiR- 
.:’t • ‘ \-nii on farm

i ■ : M a n s in
■ . ■ ('. iHi \-. We

.' ■' ■' ■ a’!,’110 any 
. 1 ii>t iners

OSCAR KHIIAN
KK\I, ESTATE
nn’ev Bide.. Liibboek

.\(>w tliat is true (kwotion  -or 
I riLirey. \ o  o f fense .  Mary  Ann.  
.Xfier a!!. 1 lartairily wauild htive 
iikt-tl one

•Mrs K;irr was the ' b e l l e  <>1 
the hal l"  'Hu* li»iys sudden ly  lor -  
i'A>t all they kru'w ahont i lane-
me.

.\ new,  (ir lU'w to riu*. eouph* 
at the haruiuet was Darold Bc>l>- 
ersiiii and I ' l e o la  Hec’tor. l ie 's  a 
Kood tiancer, too. isn’ t he. t'la*’’

Oeane was snia.-hirift reeord.s 
I-’ rida> ni^ht phonoKra[)h r i x -  
oriis that Is. H ow ev er ,  it was 
entirely  tucidental .

Really. I’ inie- you shtmldn’t 
• ppear so domestie at the ear- 
nival. Guess WF>’d better ltd the 
lest of the kids in on it. One 
of the .î uys thought Binie was 
j'oe Kind's wife'

Homer is in the local lime- 
light now. That beautiful auto
mobile has It ^ot you a proposal 
yet'’

Cupid aimed his little arrow 
straight at the heart of Wil
liam Gollihar. Careful. William, 
love’s a dangerous business and 
Jean's a dangerous woman.

Say, Zella, how did you man
age to get all those boys to be 
so attentive .Sunday afternoon? 
And what about the picnic Tues
day night’.’ Juanclle and Billy 
Gene should know alxiut that,
too.

Well, that's all I’ve been able 
to find out. And I can't use my 
I Id line about next week. So— 
iintil next September.

M A K H  ( \KI ISI,E 
■ lO KKS
W.-iv: < lii i yoii  hc.ir about Mrs.

ibao ’ -oii' S‘ ;i drank a reacent
o • - a! ;  ' • I. j-' '-j,|

' • ■ ■ ■ ik(

. , ■ . . \ -  !•- : -.ih-
’ L . , -,o b

> . - . - . i t  o\erv ■

BASEBALL
'The boys on the baseball team 

played seven games this year 
and won all .seven. Their games 
were: Girard, Patton
Springs. 1!1-1; Girard. J-1; Me- 
•'doo, Jl-(i; Mc.Adoo, As-
permont,

j Playing on the team were:
I c.itclier Doyle Slack; pitctu'r- .lot* 
i King; Dean<‘ Wright; first base,
I Dav id AIc.Atec'r, Duane Durham; 

00011(1 base. .Io(> Simpson; third 
base. Clyde Blaiia shortstop, 
Mac Brannen; left field. Wayne 
McCarty; right fu-ld. Joe Bar
clay; center held. Xc-al ('tiastain.

FOOTBAI.L
'I'lie .Spur High School lootball , 

s( asoii o(H‘ru‘(i .September 13,
when tlu‘ Bulldogs played and i 
clcdeatc'd Haskell 7-t!. Our see-! 
( nd game was with Petersbnrg 
and the Bulldogs won it too 
v\ith a scsd'c* of 33-0. 'Fhe thir l 
.game was one of the thrc'c de
feats sufferc'd by the* team dur
ing the season, tveo of which 
were non-eonfesenec*. Hamlin 
Clowned the local lads 27-7. In 
the next gaing the Bulldogs 
defeated Matador 33-0. The sec
ond defeat came when Munday 
cut.scored Spur to the tune of 
13-0. Tlien carrH' a series of vic
tories for the team. They de- j 
feated Halls, 2.5-0; Doekney. 26-! 
6; C’roshyton- 29-6; and Padu- j 
call. 7-6. 'Phe tinal game, they 

I pki.ved for the district title- was 
I lost to Floyciada 26-0. ’
I At the end of the sea.Min the 
I loilowing Ixiys had played enough 

to letter; Billy J. ( ’alvert. Bt̂ h 
: Stc*ele. Leland ( ’alv<>rt. Deane 
j Wright Morris Denson. Hoy 
! McMahan. Homer Wilson. Hill 
j Dyess, Dewie Watson. Jamc-s 
! Sharp. Bobby Wright. 'Pommy .Al- ' 

idredge. Neal C'hastain. Letter- : 
men who will he on the sejuad ! 

n e x t  year are: Leland Calvert 
Homer Wilson. Bol.ihy Wright, 
T..mii.y Alldrc-d.i-, 'and Xeal 
Chastain.

Ttieir
SPUR
26
2P --
29
37 - .
19 _
‘»Cl
41
37 . .. 
22
30 .
36
23
29
26
.'i.a
43 - 
21 
4(»

33
31 
26

Schedule was as follows: 
_  —OPPONENT
------------------  Quitucjue—21

Estillene— 18
----- Patton Springs -31

Floyciada 33
— ___  __ Paducah- 11
--  _ Petersburg— 15

__ __ McAdoo--37
--  Girard -25

Patton Springs 21 
('roshyton 16 

_ Lockney—33 
Matador 19 

, Halls 19
Crosby ton -2.5 
Cro.shyton—20 

McAdoo—33 
Paducah—20 

_ Floydada -34 
Matador 22 

•ACC Academy -.52 
•ACA Acadc'my—40 

__ Dimmitt- -44

( f these will play next year: 
Iktris Blakley, Grace Bailey and 
Billie Hindman.

r -  ■
All', and Mrs. Huy D(*av < rs 

and children of Haskell .'pent a 
lew days here last wc*t‘k to at
tend the graduation exercise’s of 
Mr. Deaver's sistc-r. Miss .John
nie Deaver and to visit friend- 
here. Air. and Mrs. Deaver are 
former Spur residents, Air. Dea
ver having been minister at the 
Spur Oiurch ol Christ.

Buck Sadler was in town Tues- 
c’ay from his home Southwest of 
Spur.

KE.AI) THE WANT-.ADS

S C A LP  T R O U B LES  R E L I E V E D !
The 75c Bottle of DURHAM 'S R ESO R CIM  
T O N IC  must relieve itching icolpi or loot* 
dandruff better than any $1.50 Tonlc-H^ 
your money back. Worth $1.50 bwt •0*ti 
Only 75c ot

(TTV HRCG STORE

Lefterinen for the season were 
Dean Wright. Wayne .McA’arty. 
Homc’r 'vVil.son. David MeAfeer. 
Bill Dyess. Joe Barclay, Darold 
Hoherson. Joe Simpson. Dennis 
Bingham. Heturning lettermen 
next season will be Joe Barclay, 
Darold Hoherson, Joe Simpson
and Dennis Bingham.

The girls’ team, too, had a
most succe-ssful .season. Their 
.schedule was:
SPUR— —OPPONENT'S
43 . .  . .  McAdoo—20
29 . .  __ . Friendship— 15
26 ___ ______ _______  Id y lou -44
20 . ______  Girard—221
27 ... _ _  Quitaejue—28 j
26 __ Matador—8;
22 __ . -------  Flomot--7i
19 __ . .  ___  D ickens-24
'23
30
13
42
2C
17
32
19
27
32
■)■)
31

Petersburg—24 
Rall.s—9 

Jayton 17 
Cnishyton— 15 

_ Alatador--22 
Ralls-19 

Croshyton—10 
Crosbyt'in —14 

Mc’Acloo— 15 
Union 22 
Sudan 

Tc’aet'iers

■.V a
T!

B A S K E T B A L L
'Pile 1-. .y...' Ill ket!..,l'

' MS ' yfe!  1!:

30
32
1.1

i -A'-

\ 1 - ll.'-. ■ \
Ai; .1 ; r

; • : ■ .■ '.i:
ec;  ■■ ; 1 i(

'. 1 iai , !
. -in..*. V..

V r ;; S!,u-
■ . ..\i r.i’

'i;. : ” A.’a:
••Wh;t d.. y.u

W.;! hist”ry
; :V' ■ H c m y .  hav ing

;«. ;ed ct Catheiir.e. p!ess(*d 
: .Anne P.inevn.

ATTEND THE

S P U R

C O W B O Y
J U B I L E E

t\ < li.ivf . 1 hiu •■'Upply id 
*( iidc r iui v steak', .iiid all 
• t i e r  mtocl toods.  Mak<’
It( II s ( .i;e vour lie.tdiiiiar- 
U fs  vvidle .(tteiidiiu: the
.'■•Hleo.

BKU.'.S CA! K

Ferae:. ".And ;■ 't’.e law- 1yf r‘ ' »>i ’ . 11 iî ' |
i ; • ! "PiH.r tc'liovv, he's l y - ;

, c ,i' 'ic.dh’s diiu:-." '
F.irmc: : 'Pha'.' gr.t I'T you -

• •(-atr.'y .s i :. ;.::.t . ti l l  lying.

M;i>- 'D l: 'Dc r.’u . vv..uld you i 
... 1(1 ‘ I ,ti tla -’ cry I'f my

it(‘.
D f’ -ni:.; Nii h:.it I’d 
■;'e next cliapter."

:-.f V>

iJiiVid Me-A lee:: " ’vVl;..t’ .. the 
, ; e ’ v' Wh.at .ei' v-oti running

lie .Vi: 
A *

V: t. 'h

Wi l';ent:ngV
Ml • I'.r-

READ THE WANT-AD'S

For Free Removal
-<d dc’.ul cattle, horses, hogs, siwep—

(all

CONSUMERS FUEL ASSOCIATION
TEI.El ’ IHrNE 101

KI KTON: PACKING COMPANY
l.iihtiork Texas — Tc’ lephoiie 6ti71

Dickens (Joiinty .Abstract Co. 

Formcrlv
Warren .Abstract Company

Office with Clemmons Ins. Agency 

Abstracts and Title Insurance 

Phone 34 Dickens — Phone 84 Spur

-- V I :■ U

.■ (■;i..("
yea: 

m. '.

Men
Girl' who played enotmn 

letter thiis se.i'on were Maude j 
I’ r' wn. M.ifi-'i C’arlidi Den... 
.'.ei'.ley. Ima’ean P.; ’.lerry. (Ii.-.-t 
; . lev ; n.! Billie 11ine■ .i: 'Pie , . - '

Everybody
WILL BE AT

SPUR
COWBOY
JUBILEE
JUNE 5-6-7

Bring the whole family and join in the fun and en
tertainment at the Spur Cowboy Jubilee . . . Bring 
mother along, too, and bring the family laundry . . . 
we’ll do Uie job of cleaning the laundry' . . . .  so 
mother can also enjoy the jubilee.

Spur Laundry and Dry Cleaners
Telephone — 62

■'rtf'

'  v '^

^ 4

[ .  because FORD <le
know FORDS best

1

Ford-Trained
M echanics

i I? K ; .•

\

Factory-Approved 
Methods

Genuine Ford 
Parts

-Nr:

-  I

\ Specialized Ford Equipment

..ai
I

There's no place 
like HOMEfor lord Service

--.your Ford dealer knows ymFord beslM

I S T I U A T E S  FKEC — USl OUR BU DGET P E A K
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

GODFREY & SMART
J



Miss Francis Gibson of Lub
bock spent the past week-end 
here as guest of her parents. Mr. 
aiui Mrs. Horace Gibson and 
b'oris. Francis is now employed 
in Lubbock.

READ THE WANT-ADS

O.R.O.
Will rid Poultry Of Blue Bugs, 
Fleas and Lice; Worms in StocK 
arid Poultry; Coccidio in Young 
Chicks. The Moneyback Kind.— 

CITY DRUG CO.

CHANDLER AMBULANCE 
lAKES “GRANDMA” SLACK 
TO LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

A Chandler ambulance carried 
‘ Grandma” Slack to Lubbock 
where she was admitted to Lub
bock Memorial Hospital last Fri
day, her condition was reported j 
to be quite serious.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barrett of 
Lubbock spent last Sunday as 
guest of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. R. Barrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Bell.

(<

Spur, Texas -  Ph. 185
The Newest Plctnres in West Texas

Show starts 12:M Sat.— Snn.
2:M other days

Duel In The Sun” —June 25*26
FRI. -  SAT.

TWO shows for the Price of ONE

I
THE TEXAS SPUR, SPUR, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1947

FOR SALE—Real Estate

SEE OR WRITE — Ed O’Keefe. 
Eads, Colorado, for good Stock 
Ranches and Wheat Farms. All 
sizes, located in Kit Carson, Chey
enne and Kiowa Counties, Colo
rado. Also list your property for 
quick sale. License Salesman. Of
fice Ph. 2021, Res. 2082.

FOR SALE—One good-blooded 
Poll Hereford bull 15 or 16 
months old. R. L. Benson. Phone 
108W. (29-3tc

FOR SALEl—Trailer house, 8x 
16” . Carpenter-built, good con
dition. See Ernest Gibson, at 
Ford Tractor Co. (29-3tx

F'OR SALE—My new home on 
West Harris including small rent 
house. See T. J. Seale. Phone j Small orchard. See T. A.
358-W. 27-4tx stokes, Dickens, Texas. (25-tfn

FOR SALE—Blacksmith and
welding shop, also three-room 
house, including 300x350 feet of

VtTCRANS AOMlNltTRATlON PHOTO.

M AN \cuirisj
ANN

SAVAGE
EDWAID
MOfHY
RUSSELL

WAGE

SPOILERS

Third f'hapter of 
” .lcsse James Rides .Again”

Prevue Sunday & Monday June 1-2

For o family of four facing eviction 1S 
days hence, a Barrington, III., family 
construction firm speeded a new hens 
to completion with a day to spar?. 
Handling the level is George Etior:;, 
World War I vetero.i, chcck'ng a bock 
porch roiling installed by his sen, Ecrl, 
kneeling. Ettor* and his three World 
Wor II veteran sons started the bu:lness 
with the aid of o Veterans Adminijtro* 
••on-opproved business icon.

------------ ---------------------------------
TO SPEND SUMIHER 
WITH RELATIVES

Miss Patsy .lean and Billy 
Brad Hyatt left Tue.sday morn
ing lor a summer vacation. They 
will \ isit relatives in Stamford, 
Midland and Sweetwater and 
are expei ted tn l>e away most of 
‘lire .'Ummer.

GUNFIRE RULES HIS LIFE'
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN  
RULE HIS HEART!
R o m o n c t  T h a t  S w e e p s  The 
Plains With Dramatic V io le ic t/

I The T lrealre w ith the Big 
Picture

Admission 30r-12c
.Show Starts 12:00 Sat.

:.'10 Sun, — 7:00 Other Days

h a r r y  CAREY  
B R U C E  CABOT  

I R E N E  R I C H  
l E E  D I X O N

PARAMOUNT NEWS — CARTOON

SHE DID THE 
ONE THING 
NO MAN 

WILL
f o r g i v e !

■ Itiiinf
D E N N I S  O ’ K f l F E  
M A I G U E I I T E  C H A P M A N  
AOOlPM MENJOU • MKHAB 0*SNU

TUESDAY -
GIFT -  -  

NITE -  -
Two Names Called

675
Reasons. Why Yon 
Should Be There

Les.s 20 per cent state tax 

—also—
- -Latest March of Time— 
STORM OVER BRITAIN

MOVIETONE ADVENTURE

WED. -  THURS.

BE THERE WHEN
IT HAPPENS!

 ̂•

ill _
*«•«<

r[i(i iiiiiii. Jimi Hiiin
I t  HAPPENED 
IN BROOKLYN

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

CARTOON

Thurs. — Fri. — Sat.
Two Shows for the Price of 

ONE
—to untamed rebels— 

a wild horse and a young 
outlaw — —

“ SILVER
STALLION”
— TWO —

—also—
Chapter 5 of 

•KING of the FOREST 
RANGERS”

Sunday - Monday

Tues. & Wed.

V ^

“ SECOND
CHORUS”

•* Avtor Picture ailll
ARTIE SHAW 

CHAMiSBUTTERWORTH 
BURGESS MEREDITH

F'OR SALE—To be moved, four 
room boxed house with porch, 
closets and bath room, without 
fixtures. Two rooms have sheet- 
rock inside and the others are 
canvassed and papered. Good 
floors and roof. Price $1,250. This 
house is ten miles north west of 
Spur in Highway community.

See George Sloan or write 
owner, W. F. Markham, Farwell, 
Texas. (29-tfn

FOR SALE or TRADE—New 
stucco business type 14x27 build
ing to be moved. See L. D. 
Beadle. (30-2tx

F'OR SALE!—5-room and bath 
cream stucco out building and 
fenced S2000. Also 2 used squir
rel cage, air conditioner. One 
2500 cfm $65 one 3500 cfm 
complete with pump float and 
valve and double directional lev
er $95. Let me remat your cool
ers. A. E. Dale West Texas Util
ities or phone 243J. (30?2tx

F'OR SALE—Small, new house in 
San Angelo- Texas. Gcx)d loca
tion. close in. Modern conven
iences. Sec Joe Dickens, Texas

F"OR SALFi—Oak roller-top desk 
and chair. Dr. J. F. Hughes.

(29-3tc

FOR SALE—New U. S. Royal 
Batteries, $10.95, including your 
old battery. O. K. Rubber Weld
ers. (31-tfc

FOR SALÊ —50 ton of rock. To 
be seen at Afton Baptist Chun h.

(31-t.K

F'OR SALIC—’42 model Johii! 
Deere H. Tractor, starter an<l 
lights, j .  L. Anderson, Afton- 
Texas. (31-ltx
V ANTED—Mlsoellaneoiu

i-
FOR SALE—FCmbroidered Pillow 
Cases. Mary Sue F'ormby. 624 N. 
Miller, Spur, Texas. (30-2t>:

NEW Motors complete. New 
block assembly. Spur Motor Co.

(31-tfn
WE Have schooled mechanics, 
all work guaranteed. Spur Mo
tor Co. (31-tfn
TWO NEW Four-wheel trailers, 
factory built. Spur Motor Co.

(31-tfn
JUST RECEIVED New Bear 
front end wheel aline machine. 
Spur Motor Co. (31-tfn
WE Have a steam cleaner to 
clean your motor and chassis. 
Spur Motor Co. 31-tfn
FOR SALE—Good saddle pony, 
has all gates and lots of pep. 
Mrs. R. L. Benson. T d . 108-W.

(31-2tc

For fine blood tested, rigidly 

culled, started Baby Beef Tur

key Poults. Come to the Co

operative Hatchery Association, 

715 E. 6th Street, Plainview. 

Texas. Phone 96 (Dead). (27-tfc

WANTED—to sell to rodeo vis
itors. New U. S. Royal Air-Ride 
Tires. O. K. Rubber Welders

(30-tfc
DIAMOND TIRES — 600x16- 
S14.80, plus tax- Texas Tire and 
Furniture Co. (F'ormerly White’s 
Auto Stores) Spur. Texas.(31-tfc
FOR RENT—

F'OR RENT—Bedroom. Telephone 
331-W. (31-ltc
F'OR RENT — Bedroom, with 
bath, air conditioned. See Otis 
Finch at West Texas Utilities 
office. (31-2tx

.c;pur. (It

F'OR S.\LE—5 acres; 4 rooms: 
RE.\ lights :city water, $1,500.00. : 
20 acres; G rooms and bath; ser- ; 
' an. house: well improved, $9,000 

0:11 aere.s; 1 room house; 100. 
■ gas and city sewers. $6.00<’ .
business l"t ;i>n '.'no I'ight side 
- f ‘ licet, $l.l()(l. Garage on HiT 

fc'-'t- ,^2,000.Oo. 4 rooms and' 
‘ ath: modern, $3,000.00. 4 rooms j 
nu).icrn, new, not yet com- ! 
1 leted- $4,700.00. 4 room.s |
and bath; stucco, garage, fenced j 
in chicken lot. Dickens, Texas 
and excellent buy if one wants 
tf! locate in Dickens, only $3,000. 
i67 acres, 2 miles South of Spur, 
sandy loam. Duck Creek valley, 
well improved. 3100.00 per acre.

If you arc interested in Real 
Estate of any kind or Insurance, 
Think of Nona Starchcr- agent 

Real F'state. Insurance. Phone 
30. (31-tfc
FOR S.^LE—Choice corner resi
dence lot $400. T'. D. McKinney. 
Fone 19. (31-ltc
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

New Willis Jeep. $1350.00 — 
Rickels Motor Company. (30-tfnc

FOR S.'\LE—Variety of Tomato 
Plants, green onions and also 
shrubbery. 3 blocks west of Safe
way. (27-tfn
FOR SALE or TRADE—Ford
Pick-up, with extension steel bed 
for grain hauling. Five good 6- 
ply tires, A-1 condition. $800.00. 
Telephone 349-J. J. E. Sparks, 

j Spur, Texas. (30-2tx
FOR SALEl—New case 6-foot
combine—Farmall tractor. See 
L. D. Beadle. (30-2tx

FOR SALE—Cheap: A complete 
Smith Acetylene welding outfit, 
regulator, hose, welding and cut
ting attachment and 30-pound 
generator. See J. F. Finch and 
Son. Blacksmith and Welding.

(30-3tx

FOR SALE— 1 1939 Chevrolet:
Pick-up, three-fourths ton. Truck , 
transmission. A-1 condition. Re-1 
cent motor overhaul, has less 
than 100 miles on it, with cattle 
racks and grain boards. See Rip 
Garner. Tele. 214-J. (21-2tx

%  — - —  --------------------------------

Mrs. Myrtie Hatcher and 
daugher, Maxine of Fort Worth 
returned to their home Monday 
after visitin.g here a few days 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Stanley. Mrs. Hatcher is a daugh
ter o f the Stanleys. Maxine made 
a short visit to Lubbock and 
Floydada while here.

------------ ---------------------------------

Post Stampede’ Inc. 
To Have Four-Day 
Rodeo, June 11-14

Post Stampede, Inc., “The 
F'astest Show In The West” will 
have a big four-da.v rodeo in 
Post, June 11-14.

There are to be j)erformances 
each evening at 8:30 which will 
he staged in a new $15,000 plant, 
featuring a colorful Cowgirl’.; 
Contest. There will also be bull 
and bronc riding. Calf roping, 
and wild cow milking. An added 
.'ftraction will be a Primitive In
dian Dance.

$3,000 is offered in cash prizes 
and each night following the per
formance.*?, there will be two 
big dances. The Post Stampede 
will follow the Spur Cowboy 
Jubilee, which is to be held in 
Spur, June 5-6-7.

SPUR
COWBOY
JUBILEE
JUNE 5-6-7

Have A Big Time in Spur and 
Come to See Us.

LEON REAGAN
TEXACO SERVICE

*F" I
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NEW JOHN W A YN E  ACTION FILM 
TO OPEN A T PALACE THEATRE SOON

I Homemaking Dept.
I Of High School Begin 
Summer Project

Chats W ith Fellow Amputee

■ : V - ' ,  •

'S-\ '& ■>'.

. ■■,  ̂ .'ii;.c ■;’ !; ■< Quirt l.\.in' (.'i.iil Russell, irresistible Js
r r ' ■•' K.P' bIk'“.\:-'’ ,I .iiij the b.kinun'’

An i-xe t 1,-, 1 inar. v  t.i M } ' S .  F l * e ( l ( l i o  M o I T I s

1.0 Paii.ro Thoatio suiulay wuh AitIVOS ut Yokoliama
Hu' oponiiu; o{ John \\ ayno .'i tirst 

■ airmt'-prixiiioin.i: piotiiio for Hc- 
! u’olic'. "Amiol and the I’adinaii,”
>■ whioli (Jail Ku>sod sliarcs top 

dlinq.
The stToon play- whioh is ro- 

piTtod t ' bo paokod with siis- 
f onso. advontuii' ami stiiTiii'4 ro-

Work on suminor projoots lias 
' ! o"iin in I'.o homomakinil do

na .‘t non! of SiHir lli"h scl'.oo!
Mh di "III. oii'tt'lim' f (I 

1 o uif'.o. Tlio iiwrpa.'-t' of snn.- 
. ii’i' ! roioffs is for tin* ijirls It* 
a.orjuiro nioro skill in all phasi"- 
■I lioniomakin'-T. Fat h uir! will 

;.!)on I a ininiimim t*f ono luin- 
' 'rod hour.', on hor projoot which 
. is equivalont 1 > Iho nnnilior of  ̂
I 'I'Cirs in a cno-somostor course.
I If each tjirl siifco.sstnlly con*- 
j piolos this work, she will rocoivo 
I o;io-half oiodit. Tlio.so students 

;mo fioinj* \arious pro.ioots such 
a.' C'ookine f.ir the Faindy, .S<w- 
imi for Herself, Sow ing for the ! 
i aniily and Hodoooratinu rlo’ 
rc<.ni.

Group meetings are held week- I 
!y at the high school where the ' 
girls are refinishing the table ; i 
and chairs in the clothing lab 
and making new cushions for the 
cliairs. At tlie end of the pro
ject an open hou.se will be held 
to display wtirk done during the 

.Mrs. Freddie M.irri.v. who u-ft ! "'-'mmer. A camp will he held

V'< Kr» py.; „

r-* * '
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Spur April <> on the first leg •Aine lii and 28 for those et*m-i 
l*er trip to join lier luisiiand i plt'h'ig the project. 1

in Yolsohama, .lapan, arrived at j Those enrolk'd arc: Adell Rass, 
her tlestination on April 24. af- i -^hirlev Hairerove. .Ti yce .Jo'ni- 
ter a nici' \’tivage. Mr.s. ' •''on. Rillie M.'irie Hindman. Kr-
Morris left from Seattle, Wash- destine Boothe. iUary Ann High-

L'V-.- ^

.loli.ii.y I.GpKiii.i of (4iney ar- 
ved i'l .‘ -'iHii- Sunday to visit 

hroticr, J. ! f Hopkins and 
H 'pk.ii:; and eaug'iters and 

io ihi) otlier fritnds iiere. He 
.-nw ■'! t ,  mini y .Momi.iv imdit.

'vVinna i'c;:n "  I’l W e«!i>• 'day 
; C- H. i i W'M . "  i "  Wi]l

cue: • I , ; i " . .'.ho.
\V. 1.-. ' . "d 'c "  ■ ' ;'c.. .011-
. • r at lhc‘ week

L l ! '-.I 'I i ')  fi s,

C Nt'M \ \
■' . y \ '

VETE*'.>NS .M.M .ICTPAVtCM PdOTO
I'lC.ci J n'use!!, drub'e ampufRC vct-'icn end featur'd actor in tb-j filr, "Pest 
Yii*: ; rf Ouf l.iv.'s,” chats î ith a fei'c'.' o .-.pj..’ . Jc:2ph Shcadon, d;:ir.3 a 
r' -7-’ V If f'v; Hcrion, Mass., t’.cncn Oak"; of Ihn Vcicrers Adrr.'risaa.ion. 
k'.i.rc.l is C l cidve.iisln̂  student, under ?l;e Gi -.!l of f.i*,...., o> dssion L'nivercify,

; .1 1 in* t n \nril It *ind 'iccnrflinrt ' 'ower. Doris Gih.son. Juanello Deni nee. i> .'Ol .iganist a b.n.k- ni-,i n. .\|iii ii ,mn acioicnn.,, ri- i i i> i K i’HK U M)I)ITJ,’S H W F
...!ii(i the soectacularly seen- ’ o letters from her since her ar- : - lane .si wr.i.i. . ii.A>r.

\al at Yok(*h;>nia. she enj,»yed karr. Tiarhara Smith. Jean Karr, s i ’NDA^' filTi.^rs■ ii'.-' it country of we.'tern . .
It IS tile st-M v ot a ’ 'a' boat trip \ cry much and is ■ f <>‘ lta'artV t'.ica.

. ‘* j . .i' -:
' V;-' dit

cdl:r>; WcstcrniT wh*)
1 ni'W iiimi I’f c
.'l!;.k T i;ill.
:i i’ ’ ‘ cr..-ily "it i"

'V. ivni* w! .1 !i:i' ni-. )V‘,‘!;

riioma.'.on. Louise
_  ...........  ........ ............... Smith, h’ohhie Gibson, Valene

H r Im.-ban-'. S-Sgf. Fred A. Garolyn Henshaw. ihihhie
"irris. who is in Ihi* Medie-al *talswnrth. I’ innie Diipret*. lai- 

; ’ 'ip w ith the 8th .Army in Ja- ni> !e Ihatshear. I ena Hut'; I’er-
stationed

; lid.ell

I xpoids to he
, [■ die!''' for a \e.ar or 1'! months. 

Airs. Alorri.s .'{ali'il tliat tlu-y aie
’ ■ IC

\* ly !m lir lv.'d hoU'C-hoy.;
• •-.d maids to attend them.

•1 ( n s .i ' r I*;..;- 1 ' I. K

."1 1 - r vcral
(iUt-of-l.'.v n la i.'. . ' i : i - i • M!:

i.vil.L, :i ( 'nn.' '.• ;.nn d-,, of \ i;:-
i ■•i;y v.-.ir r. a ui Mr.*;. .1. W. ■* ’

* A' ic'l . •1 1 i'kiUL.htcr, Eimi na 1
] ic. All'. He !i'ii fkitliM's'in and ■ 1
1 ,.rk.'iix r iV ) ;m.(i Georgia and t-r-:

;;.t W.ifi' \V  ;:i.i ( f .Alnlrno.. Mr. ■: ‘ 1

■ov; -Airs. .t. \V. Waddell are the 
Ivoenl., <1 Tube Waddell.

(/hner l wests w e.e Airs. Wi;i- 
'■<>.. 1 .ii. lay of I.uhhock, Air. ami 

i . \v ilh.o iv.in an.d ' . . a ’ c-

Taeie is one sure antidote 
for good pho’ .grapli:; at our

,\lso see ns for pilot O'tal.-. 
and {ihotoconies of marriage 
lirense. discharges, diplomas, 
ficeds, abstracts, etc.

‘livd v.'C' can ])]‘ove it

■ .'..n. Ail
and Kip
; S^mr

and .Aii.s. A. 
Thc:. .: i nh

r arc Ib.n-
.■d.'tei-' of i;ui)e W

e r
■ i -

.S-.

■ a. : .iS dis'in-
■ eh in a* t Am i ile;, 

• p a deco ;e. i*. ca c
Lined > 

i’ "dnu \eteran
ro . Ir ■ :ll. fr>ll< t<>

j. il": ■t . • rod'
• I • m >■ ii-.u rv

r. . alw.,.. > ;i I 'T '. i.u i’'M ac-
, _:; '■y ■ I sh

\ , ' ■ ad\': •' *' : : ori-;.
., y »'f'--r exerted to
1 ,-v i'.l; .'*• n Wayi -• Min. ven-

CO ky (.; his : W'. Tin'
■1 "  r . "d) MI t ' f  skills f

ill)! 'S W'.■■(;■;- mo'-t eon -
• -r. n c!;.;- .lame-; K.

ti'c aiitii'ii' of " B o * "
;• ; - ' h i aiai wro*!-
■ b ■* ! ’ •y. t'-.V vore |■'•'1-

■U. ! Hi ii'!' the si.(*ervisi >i
Eres' Ft• :. . '.vh V m ,h
i< '. .** w ■ r . I'-.r W'lf-' M'l

i‘h: ' . . ■ -fOk Richard
• r le ruisicai

M'*' \V. T. Kikins 
Ar I\od Mad 

Sun ^ ',()()]-)

!b. U
'C e.' ’.\a‘ ;■ ;vad | 

ATud C'ei'*e‘ <'!y. .<un- 
• y 2.* a' 1 o‘c' i’l.; ■ 
n-v .f.wie Likins. Ser\ ices

..1

All-: , 1.

'■■■y Ilvv. Alorton,
n ; |in a * -. ■ -
Doc I.O'WS • I .■ 
L a y  . • ■ ;wia '. • f

who oie i .A.p..;-
. .y attenm n. Alay 24 at fL.T) 
p'cA- k. '. as horn .luly 21. IHT'I 
at r '-(iw m.vo 'h Tnxa.'. She mo\ ed 
•o Li kon- county in 1927 wit'* 
I'.er bushan i. W. T. Likins, whom 
s' e : .al l ied in Hill county, Tex- 
a.■̂ in 189.'). Mrs. Klkins was af- 
f lial<'‘ i w ith thc Aleth dist 
thuicli.

PaMiiearc's wore: Llmer
Wright, Calvin B. Kut’edge. Ocie 
Elkins. .T. L. Wright. J. D. Taylor 
ami .Iim Leid.

She is .xiirvived by her hus
band, W. T. Likins. se\en daugh- 
tirs. S.ulie Terrell. Spur: .Annie 
Lee Allgood. Kerm.it; .Stella Wil
son. Artesia. .\’ew Alexico: L on  
V/ilson. .Artesia. Xew Mexico: | 
(41adys Smith. Lubbock; Mildred 
Ililley- .Sweetwater; and Afollic 
Lucy Reid. Levelland.

Two stms. Bill Elkins. Sweet
water; and Tommie Lee fdkins, 
Dickens; Two sisters. Lizzie El
kins, (Jraham, Minnie Massc.v, | 
.Arkansas and two brothers, Jess | 
Gilland. Cisco, and Willie Gil- 
land. Brownwood. She is also | 
survived by 35 grandchildren | 
and 10 great-grandchildren. |

Interment w as in the Red Miui I
Cemetcrv with Chandler Euneral *• . 1 
Home in charge of the services. !

---------- -----------------------------

Tdneapple Order 
Date Extended

The County Home Denaonstra- 
tion Marketing Committee has 
extended the dale for taking 
pineapf>le orders through this 
week. This is the final date, and 
all those interested should see 
.me of the club Marketing Chair- ■ 
men before that date. !

Tlic following will receive or- j 
ders: Airs. Lon Bass, Dry Imke; j 
Mrs. Ava John.son. Espucla; Airs. 
Lloyd .1 ihnson. kfast Spur; Airs.; 
Dee ATr-Arfhur, Soldier ATound or; 
any duo memoer will he glad ! 
to take your order and turn .’ t j

> the Marketing Coniinittee. j

------------------------------------I
Csc Tiic t lassiHcd .Alls! ,

%

r-Tdf.!.’ t̂ AicsA, 0a.If, at SafsmffM,
P ears Bartlett Halves Can 39< W-y - I * - T e n d e r  Loal 1 7 4

Apricots Whole Unit eled Can ̂ ' 2 3  ̂  iJ  ̂̂  X O X > Premium kt 234
Tomato Juice ir; S™’ 134 254
Coffee Ar'omatiltFlavor .....  Can' ^  3 "  I  ̂̂  Lŷ Tii Tw:;tce r-  134
CoffeeiirgL, li-- 46c . A a i - - ... 3S4
Coffee c;.-,v;.3“Cbr,. kk- 46c C/« ,i;43e2bsx“y fc- 254
Canterbury Tea fC- 224 s 2i c  aq ; . . . . .  2:2 294
Zephyr Flavors ...............  f . t -  104 .y  2  J J *1 Crearb S'-.le Can 1  4

M ackerel Avalon Can ' 234 L'-" aliai: acr2'bS' iff- 394
Lunch M eat S...I ii,°- 374 •.A-''-jwvijsgr.:' bA-’=174
Pum pkin Beam Can '’■154 'C:c .‘ ,•‘’4 0 '-‘'Hik 2cj;. 254
M i n c e m e a t i t f ”' 234 3 t-wdSitya kk. 134
J< a h m , 3 ‘JU L ih , fi/u o d u e sL  : ^ m a Ja u d ssd  W b ia iA ,

Oranges Valencia ...............  Lb. 94 Fil'y 'Ja, *.•> Corton *b. 654
Lem ons Snnhijl"*" Cb 104 . ' ' . ' • n c i i  - b ^ i i i v ’ e s  A ,.,b . tb . 394
Fresh  Lim es u,. 174 b-/, iyiars *b. 394
Corn t'.t.kJv.-.*., .... 3 for lOc •i'.L'i'icad'..Limjheon.b 494
New Potatoes Teias Lb. 84 ':=M; *b. 454
Potatoes Whitn'RMa .. u. 5^^ Tt.-a. yiiiaese Mi*.'** Lb. 4"94
O n i o n s  ....... ib. 4^44 ]— r T 7 r 7 . . . “ ' l  S cL -S .e e X ..-.= .b  .b. 6 3 4
Mississippi Valentine |  ̂ Plates 27c
BEANS, 2 lbs. _  25c 6^ o  a  S  t  ŝ e.
Arkansas Strawberries • r c.-j} j Short Rids or Bahe ib. 2
Quart _  _ _ 39c j ' .̂ d • I Cjround B e e f am Meat°“"Lb. 31c
W h i t e  S q u a sh  Texas Lb. 5 c  i gSi ^  ‘ S a u sa g e  in b'uui Lb. 39^

Y e l lo w  S q u a s h  Texas Lb. 5 c  ■ ! B a co n  Fo?Seascninq Lb. 35^

I *v,̂4».<

v'.£*Ai«r

^  >


